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S.B.A. Most Outstanding 
■ 

In Country 
S.B.A. Off to Good Start This Year; 
New Class Delegates Elected 

modated. The exchange recei:7e a 
small percentage o~ the ale price to 
pay for it operat10n. It now pays 
ttidents for books they have old by 

check, and a separate Book Exchange 
checking account has been created to 
facilitate thi ,ystem. Therefore, ?oth 
the buyer and seller ar~ now given 
a 1·eceipt of the transact10n and any 
chance of los has been decreased to 
a minimum. The SBA urges students 
to bring their books to the Exchange 
on the first day of each semester, for 
the ucces of the Exchang~ depen9s 
entirely upon the books berng av~il
able. Since this ystem has been m
stalled it has become nece sary to 
limit the operation of the Exchange 
to the fir t week of each . semester, 
thus making it even more 1111porta~t 
to the individual student to get hi 
books in early. 

General Activities During the 
Foll Semester 

On October 31, the Student Bar 
had its first party of th_e year. It 
wa held in the gymnasium on the 

niversity campus, and it was _a _great 
success. The S.B.A. dance,. ongmally 
scheduled in December, will be held 
in early pring. . . 

On ovember 20, two movies :¥e1 
shown in the Law enter's auditor
ium Th first film was one of Edward 
R. M unow' - " ee It ov:" programs 
( B ) on which the F1~th An:end~ 
Inent wa · discuss d by Piofe soi Ed 
win p McManus '3 of the Law en
t r a~cl P1·of ssor Ralph • · Brown, 
Jr. of Yal' Law School. The s cond 

(Co11li1111ed 011 J)U{J G) 

Chari s S · t' presents the 
award · Rhyn , past President of the American Bar A ocia ~on, Luce s .J, 
(left) to Harold J. ullivan, '58 at the Law Center. Rev. Francis E. U -:~rsity 

and Vtry Rev. Edward B Bunn, (right) President of Georgetown ni 

look on. 

Harvey Accepts Award in Los Angeles; 
Frands Larkin Makes Presentation 

William F. Harvey, Mo. '59 receives the award fro m Francis J. Larkin, '57_, past 
President of the A .L.S.A. 

Previou to la t year, the Student Bar Association had received 
a citation from the American Law Student Association for being 
one of the five outstanding student organizations for each of two 
con ecutive years. This year, the S.B.A. received the award for 
being the mo t outstanding student organization of it kind in the 
country for the academic year of 1957-58. 

The presentation was made at the award dinner, at the Tenth 
Annual Meeting of the A.L.S.A. in Los Angeles, California by 
Francis J. Larkin, '57., The ~ eting ran from August 23 td 27. 
\i illiam F. Harvey, Mo. 59, Presi
dent of the S.B.A. fo1· this year, ac
cepted th award for G orgetown 
and d liv r d the acceptanc speech. 
Th award consists of a trophy 
which is retain cl for on y ar and 
a plaqu which is a p 1'Il1anent pos-
se. sion. 

Much of th er dit for th award 
g-oes to Harold J. Sullivan, '58, wh 
was Pr •sid nt of the S.B .A . last year 
and un ler whos gui<lan<:e Georg ·· 
town arn ,cJ this honor for the first 
tim . On Nov mbcr 4, at noon, a 
convocation was h ld in th John 

arroll Auditorium of th Law Cent r 
for all students in r 'C'Ognition of th 
award in Los Angeles. Ai this tim , 
Harold Sullivan r c iv d th award 
from Charles S. Rhyn , r tiring· Pr -
id •nt of the A111eri ·an Bar A. s cia
tion who highly commend d G 01·ge
tow;1 for h r stud nt activiti s of thi 
typ . Pr s .nt at this ev nt w r 
Very R v r nd Edward B. Bunn, .J., 
P1•e: id nt of th Univ rsity, Rever nd 
Francis E. Luc Y, .J., Reg nt of th 
Law nt r, Paul R. D an, D an of 
th Law Faculty, Dean Frank J. 
Du an of the Graduat chool and 

other members of the faculty, as well 
as the students. 

Harold Sullivan, whose many 
achievements for the Law Center at
test his dedication, attributed the 
su ·cess of last yea1· to the cooperation 
of all. the students and faculty. He is 
a native of Carbondale, Pennsylvania 
and a graduate (magna cum l<tude) 
of the University of Scranton where 
he majored in Political Scienc His
tory, received an AB degree and was 
Pr sid nt of the Student Body, Class 
Pr sident, Pr sident of the Debating 

oci ty and Soclality Pr f ct. II at
tend d the Law nter und r scholar
ship and hi. activiti s include b ing 
th Pr sid nt of the S.B.A., a mem
b r of the ational Moot ourt Team 
[or two years (best ~peak er 1 egionally 
in 1 ~)57), and Assoc:1at Editor f the 
Re.· lpsa Loquitw· for the acad mic 
y ar, 1956-57. At graduation he re
c iv d th William E. Lrahy 'Awarcl 
fol' Avvrllatc Advocacy. Along with 
Dani 1 J. McTagu , '57, (past editor 
of the La,w Journal), he is now a cl rk 

( Continu d on va,ge 4) 
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WELCOME 

The editors and staff of the Res lpscl Loquitur, on behalf of the 
student body, wish to extend a welcoming hand to the new students 
who have matriculated at the Law Center this year. By this time, 
it must be apparent that briefing cases is not the only thing to do 
in spare time. Surely it will be easier next semester! In fact, by 
that time (if not already), there should be a shift in general at
titude from "How can I find time to brief all the e cases?" to 
"What el e can I do to give me a solid legal foundation?" 

It is at this stage that one realizes that he is becoming profes
sional. The Law Center is a professional school. Crammed into 
a short, twenty-four hour day can be activities such as the Law 
Journal, the Legal Aid Society, holding class office, the legal argu
ment programs (including the National Moot Court Team), sitting 
in on a trial, in addition to the fundamental bookwork. These 
are the es entials of a legal education. 

COOPERATION 

A true legal education is not just for the few. Even though 
po itions on the Law Journal, or on the Moot Court Team are 
limited, there is always something to keep the student fruitfully 
occupied-if he wants to do it. 

In the words of Harold J. Sullivan, D.C., '58, past president of 
the S . .E.A., it was not merely the few who made Georgetown the 
most outstanding law school in the country in regard to Student 
Bar activities. It was the cooperation and participation by all the 
students and faculty at the Law Center. Cooperation and partici
pation mean interest. One does not have to write for the Law 
Journal, . he can reacl it. One does not have to present a legal 
argument . . . he can listen to it. 

THANKS 

So far this year, all the evidence points to a high degree of par
ticipation and cooperation. The members of the National Moot 
Court Team, Legal Aid Society, The Law Journal and Officers of the 
S.B.A.,-all deserve the appreciation of every student for their 
ability and incentive. We wish them every success in their forth
coming undertakings. But the line hould not be drawn here. 

Not until every man at the Law Center i properly thanked will 
it be ufficient for the mo t out tanding Student Bar Association 
in the country. There is no rea on from all the indications at hand 
why it cannot stay that way thi. year and n xt year ... and to 
the e men we give our best wishe. for 'ucces .. 

New Director for 
Legal Argument Program 

Profe' or A. Kenneth Pye, '53, has 
been appointed the n w dir ctor of 
the Legal Argument Program at the 
Law Center. Ile succeeds Professor 
John . Bulman, '44, under who 
gui<lance the program has d velop cl 
so ext n ively ince it was mad a 
requirement in 1954. The prograrn 
embrace the eight law clubs at th 
Law Center and the Public Law 
Arguments. 

Professor Pye i a graduate (cum 
la 11de) of the Univ rsity of Buffalo. 
While a student at the Law Center, 
he was a member of the 1952 cham
pion hip ational Moot ourt Team. 
He is now a member of the Executive 
Faculty of the Law Center and i 
teaching Domestic Relations and Con
flict of Laws. Professor Pye received 
hi LL.M. degree from Georgetown 
in 1955. 

IN MEMORIAM 
Rear Admiral W. I. Leahy, '53 

The death of William Irving 
Leahy brought to a close the career 
of a distinguished graduate of the 
Law Center. 

The story of Admiral Leahy's life, 
is primarily a story of devotion an<l 
dedication to American ideals. Fol
lowing what to most men would be a 
lifetime of outstanding· achievement, 
he turned to the study and practice of 
the law, and thereby added to an 
already illustrious career. 

A native of Hartfor<l, Connecti
cut, Admiral Leahy received a ena
torial appointment to the United 
States Naval Academy in 1916. Grad
uating in 1919, he joined the fleet in 
the Atlantic and saw extensive duty 
iu this area. 

A Navy man in the grand tradition, 
he spent the greater part of his serv
ice career at sea. Following duty 
abroad such famed ships a the De
catU?· and the Russell, he a sisted in 
the outfitting and commissioning of 
the Denve1· and served thereon as ex
ecutive officer and navigator. For 
his work on the Denver, Admiral 
Leahy received the Legion of Merit 
with distinguishing device and a 
Navy Unit Commendation. In con
nection with his command of the a -
sault transport, Dorothia L. Dix, dur
ing the Normandy invasion, he wa 
awarded the Bronze Star Medal with 
distinguishing combat device. After 
World War II, he saw extensive 
cruiser service in the South Pacific, 
and later served in the Korean oc
cupation. 

Returning to the United States, Ad
miral Leahy performed outstanding-
ervice with such organizations a 

the Btueau of aval Personnel and 
the avy Examining Board prior to 
his retirement. 

urturing a lifelong ambition to 
practice law, William Irving Leahy 
enrolled a a stud nt at Georgetown 
-University Law Center. He obtained 
hi law degree and lat r earned his 
Mast rs Degre . H b came a m m
ber of the Dist1i ·t and Maryland ars 
in 1953 and rank d third among lhe 
152 candidat . taking the Maryland 
Bar examination. 

Holden and Stevens Win 
Public Law Arguments 
Beaudry Cup in Spring 

The First Public Law Argument of 
the academic year was held on No
vember 5. The participants were: 
James P. Holden, Colo. '60, Joel S. 
Burton, N.Y. '60, Albert B. West, 
R.1. '59, and Otto G. Obermaier, N.Y. 
'60. The question involved a con
viction of the defendant for driving' 
while under the influence of alcohol. 
The best speaker was James Holden 
who argued for the Appellee. Joel 
Burton was second. 

During the year, there are foul' 
such arguments resulting in four best 
speakers. These compete in the final 
Public Law Argument when the 
best advocate is chosen. 

Another competition available for 
those in the Legal Argument Program 
is the Beaudry Cup. This will be 
held in the spring. The trophy was do
nated by Major Raymond F. Garraty! 
U.S.M.C., Md. '53, in memory of 
Robert J. Beaudry of the class of 
'54. While still in first year of la~ 
chool, Robert Beaudry was killed in 

a plane crash en route to his Chicago 
home over Easter vacation. The first 
competition was held in 1952 and was 
won by Agnes eill, D .C. '54. 

Each Law Club will hold elimina
tions to determine which man theY 
will send to the semifinals. Last 
year, the eight men were each allotted 
a certain amount of time in which to 
present their arguments. The four 
best were selected and then the sides 
were chosen. The best speaker in 
last year's Beaudry Cup competition 
was George J. Hughes, Pa. '59. T~e 
competition is open to all students 111 

their first year. 

The Second Public Law Argument 
was held on December 10 with Abra

3
-

ham A. Dash, D.C. '60, George · 
Hughes, Pa. '60, Jack B. Steve~s, 

alif. '60, and Dennis I. Meyer, Qhi_o, 
60, participating. The Appellan~ 1J 
this ca e was a fireman who sustain£ 
injuri s by falling from a walk~a~ 
on the r of of Appellee's building· 
The fireman appar ntly could not see 
wh re that portion of lhe walln~aY 
had b •en r moved b ause of the 
srnok an l th ppell appar n~lY 
knew of th def ·t. The qu stion 1nt
volv 'd, of · m·s ', was th duty ~ 
su_ch a fir 'man by th l_anclown •1·. 'f\ 
lnal c:ou rt gav, a dire ·l d v rd1~ 
for the App 11 e. The winn r f this 
al'gument was .JaC'k St v 'ns wh0 

argu cl for th Appell . 

"RES IPSA LOQUITUR" 
GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY LAW CENT R 

WASHIN T N 1, D C. 

H<litor 
Jo11N R. J,:w1ms, llld. '<iO 

As:·wciatc E<litor Associal<' Editor 
HARLE' J. Mo OHAN, .Y. 'GO Ro1rnwr .J. IJJ,;ALY, . '60 

l◄, lHTORIAL I OARD 

Legal Editol' ......... . .. .. ........ . ... ,J<HIN D. MAT'l'lflo,Ws, II/aim. 'GO 
ews Editor .. .......... .. . . ...... .. .. ;1,,onm; E. Dow, Mel. 'GO 

Circulation a11cl fl11:inrss l\la11ar;c·r . . ....... l 01mR'l' J. DoNonuE, ])a. 'GO 
Trchnical cwd Layollf Editor . ............ ,JOHN J. BRANDT, Vu. '01 
Al1111rni Bditol' ... .... ........... DOIWTIIY B. DOTY, N.J. '5!l 

opy Editor .... ..... .... .. .................. Rrc11 HD D. 'o rnm,•mm, .J. 'GO 
F<'afure Editor ......................... . .... WILLIAM F'. ITAHVEY, lllo. '5!l 

.TAF' 
John B. M. Frohling, 1 .J. '5!J, Robert J. on y, '01111 . 'GO, Vietor 
L. rawford, Md. '5!J, Raymond .J. •lacla, . Y. '5!), Salvatore 

Ballacchino, , . Y. '60. 
ll Photo courtesy of Bob ung·, G org- town nive1·sity ews S rvice, 

x ·ept wh re oth rwise n t cl. 

FA LTY DVI R 
Joseph F. Gaghan, '2G 
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Message of Father Lucey 
To the Student Body 

It is a real pleasure to address a few words of welcome to the members of 
ee entering class, and to express my congratulations to the upperclassme~ 

ho have successfully completed their first or first and second y~ar. The la~ter 
~ave earned their advancement by dint of the serious and continuous applica
tion of all their facultie to their law studies. They have taken advantage of 
~~. hhe opportunities and facilities 
t . 1~ the school provides for a pene-

i atmg and broad legal education. Father Lucey became associated 
th They must also be congratulated for with Georgetown Univers~ty in 

e succes of their co-curricular and 1928 as a Professor of Logic and 

e?ra-curricular activities. The work Metaphysics. In 1929, he began 
0 thhe Student Bar Association was of teaching Jurisprudence at. the 
!uc high excellence that they were Law Center. He was appomted 
Awar~ed the trophy and plaque of the Regent of the Law Center in 1~31 

th~erican Lc1;w Student Association as and has served in that capacity 
tio o~tstandmg Student Bar Associa- ever since. 
of n m the United States. Students Always interested i~ co-cur-
in our Legal Aid Society participated ricular and extra-curricular ac-
the°ne hundred and five cases during tivities, Father Lucey has b~en 
w Past Year and as a consequence largely responsible for t~e exiSt-
fr~re the re~ipients of encomiums ence of Res Ip a Loqmtur Cthe 
A m the President of the District Bar Law School Hoya in 1933). He 
L ssociation and the Chafrman of the has received LL.D. degrees from 
C efal ~id Section of the District of both Mt. St. Mary's College and 

N~tmbia Bar Association. Last year's Georgetown University and a de-
sec ion al .Mo?t Court team retired the gree of Doctor of Civil_ and. Can:~ 

0~d District of Columbia Cup pre- Law from the Umversity 
Grving the prestige of former Frankfurt in Germany. 
theorgetown teams which had retired 
d e cup. The Law Journal staff pro- z 

uTe<l and published one of the finest volumes in the hist?9' of the Law Jt\n~ · 
h' hese co-curricular successes are symbolic of the spirit of work. an s u Y r ich has animated the students of Georgetown Law Center in theu prepara-

ion for a life dedicated to their future profession. ·k f 
th In welcoming the fir t year student I would ask you to emulate the w~r O t 
e e Upperclassmen and those who hav'e gone before. The study of law is I:~ 
; y. It puts great demands on one's time and energy. It ~mly ope~.s u~ i s 

edalth of principles rules norms techniques and kills to him who igbs eep 
an wid y ' ' ' d f 1 t Georg,etown ecau e the e. ou have been selected for the stu Y o aw a_ . ma ter the 
l Faculty feels that you have the ability and determmatwn to Th t • 
haw and become an outstanding member of the legal profe sion. a is our 

ope and expectation t 
. FRANCIS E. LUCEY S.J., Regen 

I) 

J I I 
I 

1 . 

Paul R. Dean, Dean of the Law Center 

Rev. Francis E. Lucey, S.J., Regent of the Law Center 

Dean's Note of Welcome to the Students 
On ovember 4, 1_95~, Charles S. Rhyne, immediate pa t president of the 

American Bar Association p1·esented an award to our Student Bar Association 
proclaiming it the most _outstanding in the United States for the pa t school 
year. In ~h~ co~rse of his remarks he con:imented that Georgetown law gradu
ates are d1stmct1ve throughout the world m th~t they a1·e so well-prepared for 

PA UL R. DEAN, a native of 
Leetonia, Ohio is a graduate 
(with honors) of Youngstown 
College in Youngstown, Ohio. 
He served as an officer in the 
Navy in World War II and at
tended the Harvard Graduate 
School of Business Administra
tion. 

He received his LL.B. from the 
Law Center in 1946 and served 
one year as Law Clerk to Judge 
Andrew M. Hood, '24, of the Muni
cipal Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia. Dean Dean 
began teaching at the Law Center 
m 1947 and was appointed Dean 
in 1954. He received his LL .M. 
Degree from the Law Center in 
1952. 

our difficult profession. To continue 
this splendid tradition of great 
lawyers emerging from a great law 
chool i the challenge confronting 

students and Faculty alike. 
To train students solely as compe

tent legal technicians is only half our 
common task. The development of 
the individual's awareness of hi. 
moral responsibilities in the practice 
of law, the fostel'ing- of our Natural 
Law jurisprndence compl le our com
mon objectiv . A dedical cl Faculty, 
deeply sensitive to its obligations a· 
educators in this broad sen e stand 
ready to help you during this p riocl 
of intense training at Georgetown 
University Law C nter. 

Without your cooperation, our pur
pose cannot be achieved. Surely a 
fin assuranc that a student will be
com a responsible lawyer i that he 
is a responsibl student. The respon ,_ 
ible student is one who utilizes avail

able time and opportunities to the maximum. In practical application, this 
means diligent pr paration for and attendance at all elas es, vigorou partici
pation in th vari d student activities, e.g., the L gal Argument Program, the 
Legal Aid oci ty, the Student Bar Association, the Law Journal, and the 
Law and Morals Forum. 

Being· a respon ible law student encompasse avocation as well as vocation. 
The opportunitie are present; the challenge is yours, here and now! 

PAUL R. DEAN, Dean 
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A.L.S.A. Award 
( Continued from page 1) 

for Hon. E. Barrett Prettyman, '15, 
who is Chief Judg-e of the United 
States Court of Appeals for the Dis
trict of Columbia Circuit. 

Francis J . Larkin, who presented 
the award to William Harvey in Los 
Angeles, is now a Lieutenant in the 
Judge Advocate General's Corps, 
U .S.A. He is a graduate of Holy 
Cross College an::l received both his 
LL.B. and LL.M. degrees from the 
Law Center. While at the Law Cen
ter, he was a member of the Law 
Jow nal, President of the S.B.A., and 
a membar of the 1955-56 Champion-
hip Team of the National Moot Court 

Competiti.on. Also, at one time, he 
held a posiLon with the United States 
Attorney, Oliver Gasch, in the Dis
trict of Columbia. During this period, 
he helped to revise a procedural hand
book us~d in the Criminal Division 
of the United States Attorney's Of
fice, a feat which has received much 
acclaim. Francis Larkin also has 
the e1istinction of having been the 
I ational Delegate from the Law Cen
ter to the lase three joint A .L.S.A .
A.B.A. conventions. As retiring Pres
ident of the A.L.S .A., and also as an 
alumnus of the Law Center, he re
marked how much of a pleasure it 
was for him to pre ent the award to 
Georgetown. 

The A.L.S .A . is sponsored by the 
American Bar Associati.on as part o.f 
its Law Student Program, and has 
grown from some forty- ix organiza
tions •in 1949, to include nearly every 
approved law school in the nation and 
over thirty-five thou and law stu
dents. The expenses for the organi
zation's yearly operations are largely 
defrayed by the A.B .A. and dividends 
received from the A .L.S.A . Life I n-
urance Program. Being a national 

01ganization, it is divided into twelve 
circuit which provide for more effi
cient services and a much closer con
tact with the separate bar associa
tion . Georgetown is a member of the 
eleventh circuit, and the representa
tive to this circuit is John L. Wei
gand, Kan. '59 . 

The A.L.S .A. has some seventeen 
committees whose function is to cover, 
within their respective spheres, the 
many and varied intere t and prob
lems that are presented to law stu
dent . One of these committees i 
the Armed Services Committee, the 
purpose of which is to obtain adv~~ce 
in.formation in regard to opportunities 
for law students in the armed forces. 
The Nat:onal Chairman of this com
mittee for the school year of 1958-59 
is Joseph F. Devane, N.J. '59 . 

The A .L.S.A. national organization 
is organized under an Executive Com
mittee, the Board of Governors, the 
House of Delegates and national com
mittees. The Board of Governors, 
compo.·ed generally of the Executive 
Committee, vice-p1·e iclents and rep
re entatives of the American Bar As
sociation is re ponsible for · lecting 
the yearly winner of the award w~ich 
the .B.A. of Georgetown re e1ved 
this year. This election_ is determine_d 
by annual reports which the pre 1-

dents of the tud nt bar associations 
~ubmit to the Board of Governors at 
the end of the school year. It was 
upon the ba i of the information con
tained in Harold Sullivan' ' report for 
la t year that the award was made. 

IN SYMPATHY 
The Editors and Staff, on be

half of the Students of th~ 
Georgetown Law Center expres3 
deep sympathy to Dean Dugan 
of the Graduate School upon the 
recent death of his mother. 

RES IPSA LOQUITUR 

LEGAL Al D AT GEORGETOWN 

Student Director of Society Appointed 
The purpose of the Legal Aid Society is to promot e and assign 

student assistance to indigent cases. These cases involve litigants 
who are financially unable to retain counsel. The court , in en
deavoring to preserve t he r ight to coun el, appoint member of 
the Bar to defend gratuitously t he impoverished litigant. This 
program meets ever increasing difficulties because of the growing 
number of people in need of this service. In the District of 
Columbia, during t he last two years, 
approximately three thousand crim
inal defendants were assisted by 
court-appointed counsel. 

In the Washington area, prior to 
June 1957, students worked on less 
than forty cases per yea1·, but in the 
period from August l:J07 to July 
1958, one hundred and twelve student 
assignments were made with the 
Georgetown La w Center supplying
seventy-two of tn.ese. l'his improve
ment was calleJ "tremendous" by 
Daniel Freed, the immediate past 
Chairman of t he Legal Aid Commit
tee, Junior Bar Section . The respect 
and appreciation the attorney have 
for this student aid p1ogram is evi
denced by the fact that over ninety
five percent of those who have utilized 
this ervice renuest it a second time. 
John Bodner, the present Chairman, 
anticipates that, because of the con
fidence instilled in t he members of 
the Bar by t he student's work, an 
even more effective program i prom
ised in the immediate future . 

The Le,o·al Aid Society, while ren
dering a valuable service to the indi
gent client and h is attorney, offers 
the student an opport unity to acquire 
invaluable practical experience. This 
work is divided between both civil 
and criminal cases. 

The civil work involves represent
ing the Bar Association at the Leg·al 
Assistance Office in the Municipal 
Coui t where the student makes the 
initial attorney-client contact to de
termine first if the client is financially 
eligible for legal a sistance and then 
to decide the basic legal is ue in
volved . The cases vary widely, in
volving uch problem a garnish
ment, attachment, landlord-tenant 
conflicts and torts. Next, the stud nt 
joins the attorney in a more thorough 
analysis of the problem and the lec
tion of a satisfactory remedy. 

The criminal cases, comprising th 
bulk of the Society's work, involve 
such ca es as robb ry, narcotics, 
manslaughter, unauthorized u e of 
autos, and assaults and batt rie . 
When a student is assign d to a 
criminal ·a e, he reports to the at
tc,rney as soon as pos-ible. He is 
then able to follow the case from its 
initial ·tages until it culmination at 
ti·ial. The duties usually ·onsL t of 
interviewing witnesses, performing
basic research, assisting- in th prep
aration of briefs, and alt ndance at 
trial. 

The ociety at present is clir ct d 
by A. William Mottole , Co1111. '5H, 
a 1056 (cum lcwde) graduate of Holy 

ros · ollege. There, he major cl in 
Economic and re eived an A.B. De
gree. At the Law nt r, he was 
Best peak r in the L gal Argument 
Program in 1956 and i. the Marshal 
and Vic Justice of Phi Alpha Delta 
Legal Fraternity. 

T he Legal A id Society (left to right): 
P aul M. Conway, '49, Faculty Advisor; 
A . William Mottolese, Conn. ' 59 and 

Joel M. Savits, N .Y . '59. 

Delta Legal Fraternity. He lives on 
MacArthur Boulevard with hi wife. 

The Faculty Advi or, Profe or 
Paul M. Conway, '49, de cribes the 
Society's organization as excellent and 
urges that all qualified students aid 
in perpetuating the Legal Aid Society 
at the Law Center. 

Alumni Notes 
Hon. Thomas C. Scalley, D.C. '24, 

Judge of the Municipal ourL for 
th District of Columbia . . was 
honor ,c1 at the recent Annual 
Awards Luncheon by lhe George
town lub of Washington, D .. 

Dr. Jcrn1es J . Hayden, D.C. '24 ... 
was hono1· >d by a reception given 
by Georgetown niv 'rsity in recog 
nition of his newly published book: 
Elen1cnts of Reol Pro1><' l'(Jf /,aw. 

Joh11 l'. Coo11c11, H, ./. '2G ... was r' 
<: •ntly appoint cl J uclg of th• Dis 
tricl ourt in Rhocl • Island. 

i n i11g H'i110.r;1ad, H.l. ';!;{ ... has 
b en appoinL d ,Judge of th• I is 
trid 'ourt in Rh cl Island. 

Dr. Walter fl. B . .!CU'[J<' I', n.c. ':11 . . . 
was ho non cl at a r ccplion giv •11 

by G org town niv •rsity in r' ·og 
nilion of his re· ntly published •di 
tion of Tl'illisfon 011 Co11fl'((cf.<1. 

J . Frederick lllu rr> /111, R.1. ';~s ... 
was appointed Judge of lhc District 
'ourl in Rh cl Island. 

STUDENT LAW BOOKS 
New and Used 

Bought and Sold 

December, 1958 

Law and Morals Forum 

"The Legal Aspects of Morality'' 
was the subject discussed by Rev .. 
Robert F . Ddnan, S.J ., '49, Dean ot 
the Boston College School of Law, 
Charles B. Murray '23, former As
sistant Attorney General of t he 
United States in charge of the Crim
inal Division, and Professor Ch est er 
J. Antieu, at the monthly Law and 
Moral Forum on Sunday, December 
14. 

The forums are held in Gaston HaJl 
on the University campus. The panels, 
which are held on the second Sunday 
of each month during t he academic 
year, are preceded by Mass in ~t. 
William's Chapel and a breakfast rn 
the Univer ity Dining Hall. 

"The Legion of Decency and the 
Law" was the topic discussed by Rev. 
Patl'ick J. ullivan, S.J., Assist ant 
Director of the Legion of DecencY, 
and ProfeS"'Or A . Kenneth Pye '53, 
at the November forum. Professor 
Edwin P. McManus '38 acted as 
moderator . 

Father Sullivan described the fu ncd 
tion of the Legion as advisory an 
the e tablishment of a new classifica
tion of motion pictures "for adoles
cents and adults," clarifying t he 
former "B" category of films. 

Problems dealing with both l~W 
and moral are selected for discussion 
by the forum committee which is 
headed by Rev. S. Oley Cutler, S.J. 
Other members of the selection com
mittee are Professor Edwin P . Mc
Manus and James E. Hogan '56. 

Past forums have covered, among' 
other topics, the "Durham Rule" and 
the "Right to Work Laws." "The 
Penal Law Theory" is tentativelY 
cheduled for a future forum. 

All essions of the forum en d no 
lHter than one o'clock, P .M. 

Alumni in Colorado 

Georgetown Law Center Alum ni , 
who are practicing- in the tate of 
Colorado, held a breakfast meetinf 
on Friday, Octob r 17, at the Broa -
moor Hotel in olorado Springs. Thf 
me ting- was h ld during· th t ime 0 

the annual convention of the Colorado 
Bar Association. 

Prof sso1· Joseph F . Gaghan '2 li , 
address d th group following Lhe 
br akfast. 11 e was pres >nt at the 
invitation of the committee in ehar g'~ 
of arrangements, whi ·h was h aclcC 
by harl s P. Gallagh >r '52. 

J11h11 R. ll i.r1.1i1rn, Alrt. '4.2 . ha~ tl 

privat, praetiec or law in Mobile, 
labama. 

( ,'ordo11 U. ('arJ><' l lf('r, 'i'<'.r. ''1'1 ·. · : 
has be •n appoinfrd Trusl orrice f 
of Th l ◄'in;t National Bank 0 

Dallas, 'I' •xas. 
Joli11 J. ,\'chiC'k, / J.C. 'GO ... w W 

r C'('ll t ly hcmorecl bv th, (; '01·g·(• loW 11 

lumni Club or Washing-Lon. 
n •r, 1 

Tho111<rn J. ()'('01111111·, Jr., afll s,<1. of 
. .. ha.- bt'('n C'lc>decl Mayo 1· 
Sprin1.!;fi •Id, M assachusc•Us. 

(('011fi1111<•cl 011 /Jll,fJ<' /0) 

Jo 1 M. Savit , .Y. '59 is th As
si tant to the dir ctor and i · al o in 
charge of the L g-al A..;sistan e Office 
in the Municipal ourt Building-. He 
is a graduate of Hobart oll ge wher 
he belonged to the Honorary ocial 
Science Fraternity and was Pr sident 
of the Intramural Board. In addition 
to hi Legal Aid work at the Law 
Center, he is Clerk of the Phi Alpha 

LERNER LAW BOOK CO. 

NAtionol 8-5785 

ALL your books and supplies
-- just across the street 

509 "E" STREET, N. W. 
WASHINGTON 1, D C. 
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IN MEMORIAM - Bolitha J. Laws 

Bolitha J. Laws, '13 

so!0
~\

tha Laws was bol'n in 18~)1, the 
early a Virginia archited. From 
her, i{0.~th until _he di d last N?vem
his en/'ln b saHl that he ded1 catecl 
befol' :.r~ life to the law for, c ven 
a st going- to law school h became 
t i•ic:~g- i·apher in the olli c 'of the Dis
his t, nt~on1ey whil , he was still in 

s. 

Aitc,nc1· 
~('.hool hnig- Lhe Georµ;etown Law 
LL.1\1 ' obtained his LL.B. an 'l 
8pccti. <J<.>g·i·e<'s in l!Jl!! and 1!>14 r •
he " .. :c Y: While at the L·1w School, 

VY «S ,,, I' l 
~f'll• t· · 'T:< 1 01: of tlw l.,(lw Jo11r1wl. 
s(' ('l'(•t·~- ,tdunt1011, he was permanent 
1·e111ai~, Y of hi s class and lrn s always 
h1 tno~cl l'los(' to lh( Law Cente1·. 
Was a W. 1•• l'l'llt _t inw ._ , ,J udg-c• Laws 
ll n1·tnit• ~ of l'ssoi· 111 tlw G radttatc De• 
Hn <1 'I\ <

1,\ , . teal.'11 ing· Trial St ratl'J.!."Y 
t·ctt p . 1111<llll'. AC'('Ol'(ling- lo K Bar 
the u 1,Ltyma11, '1G , Chid ,Judg• of 
l'o1, ll ''. 1ll•~l ~talt•s Cour of ))peal s 
he w- 1

~ lhsti·i<'t of Columbia i r<'uit . 
b_e •al~~~~. "':;-11. qualifiC'd fo1 · thi s position 
tic· W·t: his oubitandinµ; charaderis-

ou1t;,~ that. h' was rcnn cl in ilw 
om and knc•w il wt•II." 

I11dPPd kt1 • .J udg·c• Pn•t.tvnian Rhould 
ow fo l' I . 

Un<] )(• g'l'ew up with "Bo" Law: , 

Y"· Wa!-1 his fri<.•1HI for ov•r fif'tv 
• "<t1·s I ., 
the ~- {pl•Pnlly, th• t.wo m •n lwlcl 
l)i1-;i ~o hig;lws l juclieial post s in tlw 

. vl 'l(•L , l . . 
Holith, ,lll<, .1u s t hdor hi s death, 

h ,t l ·tw ous '' s eamc• clown to th• C'ourt -
1. . lr> h·w . I ' t} 111-; "l ' 'a p1dun' ta ·cn w1 . 1 

0 cl lT " J ony, . udgl' PJ'(•ttvman. 
Ar . 

Jltdg·\et·I ~-i·aduation f1 om Law School. 
Sta tes A,,tws was Ass is t.ant nit ,J 
\Vas ·A ~tor,wy for al out fi v • . cars, 
the ol<;s1sta_nt . Genernl Coun s 1 for 

Sh1pp1ng Boarcl (now th' 

Federal Maritime Boar<~) and later 
formed a law firm with Paul B. 

romelin with which he was as o
ciated for twenty years. He w3:s 
Treasurer, Vice President. and. Pre 1-
dent of the Di. trict of Columbrn Bar 
Association. 

One night in 1 !)~38 Bolitha Laws 
ancl hi s wife ancy, planned to ha_ve 
a masquerade party. About the m1d
cll of th aft rnoon of the party, he 
was quite surnrised to learn he had 
h •en appointee! to the Ben~h ?f the 
District Court for the D1stnct of 
Columbia. B ing too la e to call off 
th partv (even if he _wanted to), 
Jndg: Lnws a~d his. wr'._e. m .t the 
phot granhen, rn then· j ,n rne1 and 
f'armerdte costumes. In 1 !l·~ 5, h_e w_as 
appointed Chief Juclg·c of this D1_stn~t 
Court, a positi<111 he held until his 

d<·ath. 

As a juclg· ', he was qui_tc '" ven
lwaded- hut loww all the tricks. As 
far as .Judg-P Prettvman know: , no 
on< l'Vl'I' C'J'itieizl•d his bench wo!·k. 
A. id<• from this, hff\i C'Vl'l', m nt10n 
mu st be• rnadl' of .Judg'l' Law's work ~n 
the (;ric van<'l' Conunill <' for the y1s-
1 rict 'oul't, hi s pr•-trial sup'1·v1s_10n 
and r ,fimnwnts, all(! fforts for nn-

. . the l'!'iminal ('alt•ndar and 
proving . . .. • I l'P Each 
donH•stie n•lat10ns piocc< u_ . 
o1H' of tlws a<'hi ,v •ments is a 1~10nu
nwnt in it:;clf and would r qull'e t: 

t . 011 of Judg, Laws 
: eparat trNl 1se. · .. 

-t . V'l . th , D1s-
g-n•ates t hl'qtH':s s ' ' :s . 
trid ou rthouse. hiefly thro~1g\ ~1; 

l
. . efforts and those oJ ie 

u11 1nng · . 1 nit d 
,Judge Harold , t \ en: of t ,e 

l f th Dis-tat s ourt of App a . or 

Legal Aid for Indigents 
Discussed by Judge Prettyman 

Chief Judge ~- Barrett Prettyman, 
'15, of the Umted States Court of 
Appeals for the District of Columbia 
Circuit recently discussed with the 
editors of the Res l psa Loquitu1' a 
problem of growing importance to 
the legal protession and to the public, 
an d of part!cular concern to young 
lawyer at the beginning of their pro
fessio nal careers. 

T he problem. that of legal repre-
entation of indigent defendants in 

criminal ca~e . is common to all juris
dictions, vary ing in degree and in the 
methor1s Pnrnloyed to meet it. Here 
in the Distr;ct, where over seven 
thou"awl indi~tent defendants come 
before t'1e court each year . the prob
lEm ha become acute and in the view 
of many members of the B,;ir and the 
public, re"'uires immediate action. 
Judg·e Prettvman discussed its back
Q-round, the alternative solutions, and 

• his rea"on for supnorting the pro
po"als of the Commission on Le~al 
Aid of th8 District Bar Associ~tion . 

Defendant<; in se1·ious criminal 
acl-ions are entitled to iury trial, and 
entitled to legal counsel, regardless of 
ability to pav for such counsel. The 
first method of handling the defense 
of those u n!'!ble to nav legal fees. and 
the methori formed y user! in the Dis
trict of Columhi::i. . is t h e volunteP · 
p]an , unrer which the court<; :>D

nointed defense lawyers from a list 
of attorne•rs who had voluntPPred fo1· 
1:1ssig-nment to such c~sec: . These at
tci·neys, ma nv of whom are recent 
graduates from Jaw ",..hools sPe1<ino; 
experience in court work. served with
out compensation . 

At one time . .T ndg-e Prettvman esti
mated, the list 0-f vo1unt8ers included 
perhaos a th onsan,.:i mi.me , but since 
then the number of iwlig·ent cases hac; 
increased enormously a n d man ~/ 
lawyers withclrew from the gToup of 

trict of Columbi a Circuit, this juris
diction has the "finest in the world." 
No one could doubt the functional ("X

cellence of this bu ilding. 

In 1950, he received an honorarv 
LL.D. deinee from Georgetown Uni
versitv. 

Outside of the Courthouse. Bolitha 
Laws wi:i.c:; an av id golfer. He never 
tm·nerl down 1:1 g·qme (when possible) 
and his friend, Clarence M. Charest, 
General Counsel of the Bureau of In
tPrnal Revenue at the time, wrote a 
New Year's g-reeting: to him: 

Best wish s to Bolitha Laws 
I'm fond of you, old friend, be

cau:e 
On clays that I am nutting· well 
You yip with such a stl'ick n 

yell. 

o better statement can be made 
about this jurist th a n that made by 
Judg P rettyman in th e A 111crican 
]](Ir Associatio11 Jo11nwl in H>47 (Vol. 
;3:1, o.12): 

"Bo Laws is a forceful leader of 
both the Bar and bench, nationally 
·rn well as locally, and is fully 
quipped for such 1 ad rship . Ile is 

a first-rate judge b cam,e he was first 
a thorollghly experienced ancl alto
gether human lawyer, with a persis
tent common sense and spirit of fail'
ne!-'s ... So long as the b >nch can 
attract and hold such men as Bo 
Laws, neith r th community 1101· the 
Bar need be disturbed ab ut the 
str ngth of the foundation of the 
Am rican syst m.'' 

In the words of the hief Justice 
of the upreme Court of th United 
States: "Our friend is gone." 

Page 5 

volunteers, until last fall it was 
ordered that _no attorney whose name 
was on the list could remove it A 
a result, each of the two hu~dred 
and s_eventy attorneys on the volun
t~er list were taking a new case every 
e1ght or t~n. weeks and new lawyers 
were dedmmg to volunteer. T his 
sy?tem, Judge Prettyman feels is 
suited ~o rural a1·eas where the c'ase
load. will not impose too great a bu1·-
9en on _the volunteers, but is wholly 
impracticable in a large urban . 
such as t~e pistrict of Columbia.area 

The . District Bar Association has 
recogmzed the urgency of the . b 
lem b · · · p10 -L Y ~pporntmg a Commission on 

egal A!d to study the que tion and 
~f su.bmit proposals for its solution . 

ter many _m~nths of investigation 
by the Comm1ss10n and its staff of at
torneys, the r~poit is now complete 
ind. ~as considered by the District 

~d1c1al Conference, of which Judge 
P1ettyn:1an was chairman, when it 
met _he1e on December 12th in special 
sess~on. Iis report will be f ·th-
coming. o1 

Meanwhile, the board of directors 
of the. Bar_ Association recommer.ded 
aJ an rntenm solution that the names 
?~ a!l _lawyer~ ~ho enter appearances 
m _ c1v1l 01· cnmmal cases in the Dis
tnct <:_:;ourt be added to the list for 
P?tential appointment to represent in
digent def~nda~ts . . But as this pro
posal carnes with 1t the provi O that 
any law:\'.'er may request the court to 
excuse him fr?m service, and that no 
~awyer be assigned to more than one 
rnd1gent case_ in six months, Judge 
Pr~ttyman did not view this a . a 
satisfactory _solution. Recently how
ever, a modified version of thi~ pro
posal was _put in~o effect as a tempo
rary solut10n until a long range plan 
can be agreed upon. 

The Chief Judge agreed in sub tance 
with ~he_ findings of the Legal Aid 
Com~1ss10n,. and strongly favored the 
adopt1?n _of its recommendations. The 
Commis?1on ha proposed the Cl'eation 
of a pnvate organization to assume 
the d~fen?e of all indigent cases. The 
01gamzat10n would contain both a 
civil and a criminal branch, would 

(Continued on page 6) 

E. Barrett Prettyman, '15. Chief Judge 
of the United States Court of Appeals 
for the District of Columbia Circuit. 

Ed. ote: E. /Jorrctt l'n·tt.11111<111 
'15, l11rn hC'<' II <I SJ)ortsw, itc,, <'<litor 
1mbli<' .<;c/iool teacher, f<'<lf'rnl ((t/01 ·J1c/j 
a 11d thc Di.,;f ,·id'.,; Cui JJ01 ·atio11 ('01111s<'l 
i11 {((/ditio11 to hi.c; lo11,q ca1<' ('1 i11 11ri
l'Ui<' JJ/ <ltl ice hcrc. He was Ge11c/'al 
Co1111.-;cl for th<' IJ11re<w of !til<'1 ll(t[ 
Ueuc111£ e (Ill(/ wus a 111c·111bc1 ol the 
fir111 of H<' IN' S, P1Cft11111u11 a11d Awu[t 
fur ci,qht !JC<trs 1111/il 1.'JJ.,1 wli<' II he 
u•as .,;11,or11 i11 as J11dr1c of the P11ited 
• faf<'.<; Court of AJJJJ<1 a/.,; (or the Dis
t, id of Colu111bia Circ11it. 011 T11cs
(la!f, October 21, 1.958, hc beca111<' 
Chief .J11dgc vf this co111t s11cce<•cli11g 
Hc11ry W. Edr;el'to11. 
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Officers of the S.B.A. (left to right): Joseph F. Hennessey, Mass. '59, Treasurer; 
William F. Harvey, Mo. '59, President; F. Joseph Paradiso, Conn. '59, Vice 

President; and Robert L. Callahan, Jr., N.Y. '60, Secretary. 

S.B.A. Outstanding 
( Contin'lled from page 1) 
was the actual film of the Nurnberg 
Trials, with the late Mr. Justice Jack
son representing the United States. 
Both films were very enthusiastically 
received and several more have been 
plann'id for the spring semester. 
Scheduled for the spring semester will 
be the Law Lecture Forum featuring 
members of the bench and bar. 

The SBA will make available the 
schedule of events for the spring 
semester and the Student Lawyer 
which will be mailed directly. 

Representatives Elected 

On November 14, eight students 
from the Law Center were elected to 
cla office. There are two representa
tives from each year of the morning 
class and two from the late afternoon 
class. The representatives are : 

John W. Mannix, D.C. '59, Senior 
Cla s Representative, is a g-raduate 
of the Georgetown College of Arts 
and Sciences. After college, he was 
commissioned in the United States 
Army Signal Corps and spent the 
major portion of his active duty a 
Liaison Officer at Arlington Hall Sta
tion, Virginia. He is a member of 
Phi Alpha Delta Legal Fraternity. 

John E. Toolan, Jr., N.J. '59, Senior 
Class Repre entative, is an alumnus 
of the Georgetown Universitv Colleige 
of Arts and Sciences. While at the 
College, he was on the cl bating team 
and played tennis, squash and polo. 
His favorite avocations are sailing, 
·kiing and tennis. Before corning to 

the Law Center, John Toolan wa a 
tockbroker on Wall Street for one 

vear. He is now Marshall of the 
Phi Alpha Delta Legal Fraternity. 

Salvatore Ballacchino, N.Y. '60, 
Junior Class Representative is a 
graduate of Canisius College. There, 
he was a member of the glee club, the 
fencing team and the track team. A 
veteran, he is now a member of the 
Leg-al Aid Society, the Phi Alpha 
Delta LegaJ Fraternity, the Res Ip a 
Loquitw· and is Vice President of the 
Butler Law Club. 

Ronald M. Sullivan, R.l. '60, Junior 
Class Representative, received hi 
A.B. degree from Providence College 
in 1956, graduating magna cum laHde. 
He is a member of Delta Epsilon 

igma, National Catholic Honor Fra
ternity, and is a 2nd. Lieutenant in 
the U.S. Army Reserve. He entered 
the Law Center in Septembe-r, 1957. 

Robert Press, Calif. '61, First Year 
Representative, was a busine s and 
economic major at Loyola University 
of Los Angele and also tudied at 

the University of Southern California 
Graduate School where he wrote his 
master's dissertation. He was Pres
ident of his Loyola graduating class 
and Vice President of his class at the 
G1·aduate School of the University of 
Southern California. 

Gregory A. Comerford, N.Y. '61, 
First Year Representative, attended 
the Bernard Baruch School of Busi
ness of the City College of New York. 
There, he majored in production man
agement. A veteran Navy pilot, he 
finished his tour as Lieutenant and 
is still attached to a Reserve Squa<lron 
at the Anacostia N.A.S. 

Frederick P. Burns, D.C. '61, Late 
Afternoon Class Repl'esentative, grad
uated from St. Lawrence University 
in 1955. He now makes hi home on 
Sixteenth Street in the District of 
Columbia. 

Eugene Margolis, N.Y. '61, Late 
Afternoon Class Representative, is on 
the staff of the Law J 01trnal and is a 
member of Phi Delta Phi Legal Fra
ternity. A graduate of Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute, he was elected 
delegate to the S.B.A. for the . econd 
time. 

The foUT officel'S of the S.B.A. were 
elected last spring. On their should rs 
lies the main burden of continuing 
the high standards of the pa t, cul
minating in the great success of last 
year. The President i William F. 
Harvey, Mo. '59, a graduate of the 
University of Missouri where h ma
jored in history and political science. 
He holds a I ieut nant's commissio11 
in the Naval Reserve, having sp nt 
two years on active duty ahoarcl an 
aircraft cani:ier with Task Force 
Seventy-seven in the Pacifi . Ile en
t~Ted Georg·e-town in the fall of H)56 
and has served a President of the 
Lucey Law Club, President of Phi 
Alpha Delta Legal Fraternity, a rncm
ber of the Law Jo1wnal and he worked 
one summer as a law cl rk in th 
Antitrust Division of the Department 
of Justice. Ile stands in th top ten 
percent of hi.; class. 

F. Jo eph Paradiso, Conn. '59, i the 
Vice President of the S.B.A. Ile re
ceived his B.S. degr e from Holy 
Cro College where h wa active in 
tudent government. At th Law 

Center, he has been active in the in
tramural basketball program and : v
eral dance committee . He is a mem
ber of the Miller Law Club and Delta 
Theta Phi Legal Fraternity. 

The Trea urer is Jo eph F. Hen
nes ey, Mass. '59. He is a graduate 
of Harvard University where he ma
jored in government. He hold a 
Lieutenant's commis. ion in the aval 

Legal Fraternities and 
Sorority News for 1958 
DELTA THETA PHI 

The Edward Douglass White Sen
ate of Delta Theta Phi has plans for 
another full and active year. Forth
coming activities include monthly 
meetings, picnics, and the annual 
dance. Such speakers as Governor 
Lauche and Senator Bricker of Ohio, 
Congressman Hillings of California, 
and prominent judges from the Wash
ington judiciary will highlight each 
meeting. 

Through the Alumni Chapter, plans 
are in the making for a student 
alumni placement bureau to help each 
and every brother in his leg-al career. 

A legislative committee headed by 
William R. Durland, Jr., Va. '59, is 
presently being formed to have the 
national fraternity constitution 
amended in order that all students 
may enjoy the benefits of the Edward 
Douglass White Senate. 

The newly elected officers of Delta 
Theta Phi for 1958 and 1959 are: 
George M. Lusk, Pa. '59, Dean; Wil
liam R. Durland, Jr., Vice Dean; Leo 
W. Dunn, Jr., Md. '59, Tribune; John 
P. Courtney, Ala. '59, Clerk of the 
Exchequer; and John F. Herrity, Va. 
'60, Master of the Rolls. The White 
Senate is also very fortunate in hav
ing the faculty supervision of Dr. 
Walter H. E. Jaeger, '34, a tireless 
worker in all of the functions. 

PHI DEL TA PHI 

This year has marked a radical de
parture from past policies of Phi 
Delta Phi. It was decided by Faculty 
Moderators, A. Kenneth Pye, '53 and 
Philip A. Ryan and Magister Michael 
J. Kiley, Ind. '59, to di continue the 
average of eighty percent as a pre
requ isite to membership. This, they 
felt, will offer an opportunity for 
more new men to benefit from, and 
enjoy, the profe sional and social ac
tivities offered by Scott Inn. 

On the ocial side of the ledger 
this semester, the brothers of Scott 
Inn have turned out in large numbers 
for the annual fall picnic, a ru-;h 
smoker held the first week of school, 
and a party held at Professor Py 's 
house. At a moker on Wedn dav, 
December third, held in McDonough 
Gynma ium, the brothers heard the 
Judge Advocate G neral of th avv. 
Admiral bester C. Ward, discuss the 
legal consequenc s of thang·in<1,· the 
"Three Mile Limit" to a "Twelv, 
Mile Limit." Admiral Ward's discus
sion was illustrated bv the use of 
movies and slid s. At the time of 
this writing, officers F. Port 'l' 
O'Brien, /.110. '59, lar nc B. Mitchell, 
Kr111. '59, and R. L. allahan, N. Y. '59, 
have planned , everal mor rush fun<' 
ti ns f aturing promin nt mcmb rs 
of the B nch and Bar ag gu Rt speak
cr8. In addition to th se rnHh pa rti s, 
the Inn will stag-c initiations in D0-

mher and Mar ·h; and will hold its 
(Cm1ti111u·d 011 ]Jay<' 12) 

R , erv , having s rv d thr .e y ars on 
nctiv dutv on cl stroycrs in th At 
lantic and Pacific. II i. a law cl rk, 
sp cializing in F C law with th firm 
of Dowe, Lohnus ancl lb rtson. II 
enter d the Law ent r in 1956, 
b·ansf rrc 'l to th lat afternoon 
cla. s s and will graduate in June, 
1959. 

Rob rt L. . Y. 'GO, 
Seer tarv of th ived his 
B. . . ci'e!?;re from the G rg·etown 

oll ge of Art and Sciences wh re 
h' graduated cum la11de. At th Law 

ent r, he is on th taff of th Law 
Jo1m1al, is the ecr tary f Phi Delta 
Phi L gal Fraternity and Presid nt 
of John arroll Law lub in 1957-
195 . H married and ha thr 
children. 

December, 1958 

Legal Aid 
(Contimted frnm page 5) 
employ a full-time staff of salaried 
attorneys assisted by vo1unteers, and 
would have the power and the fund_s 
to retain private attorneys for indi
vidual cases when necessary. 

Judge Prettyman believes this plan 
would correct the deficiencies of the 
present volunteer system, and avoid 
the disadvan:tages of a public <l~
fender. The propo ed private organi
zation would be independent of the 
prosecutor, of the Government and of 
politics generally. It would relieve 
the attorneys now ove1·burdened bY' 
the indigent cases, while insuring an 
adequate defense of such cases and 
offering young lawyers invaluable ex
perience under the supervision of a 
trained staff. 

Judge Prettyman estimated the an
nual cost of the program at a.bout a 
quarter of a million dollars. Stress
ing the fact that this is a community 
problem, he pointed out that the Dis
trict now spends approximately eight
een million dollars a year to provide 
medical care to the indigent. 

The proposal of the Commission or. 
Legal Aid, he said, is designed to 
meet a need of comparable importancf 
and public concern a.t a fraction o 
the cost. The Chief Judge, at the 
close of the discussion, expressed the 
hope that he would see this plan put 
into effect while he presided over thde 
Court of Appeals, and to this en . 
urged a greater public awareness of 
the problem and increased support fol' 
the plan from members of the bar. 

On December 5, however, the Board 
of Directors of the Bar Association 
of the District of Columbia voted to 
disapprove the report after a sub
committee had voted three to tw0 

against it. In its place, the direct?rs 
prop-osed a system of compensation 
to be paid lawyers assigned to the 
ca es by the Court. This action does 
not reflect any inadequacy of the re
port, however, since it is universall{ 
recognized as being one of the 11105 

thorough studies ever made of t~e 
problem and it is being· considered hJJ

1 

many other communities with t e 
same probl rn. 

The vote of th Board of Direct0\~ 
doe not m an that th commissio 11 ~ 
recommendation will necessarily J10l 
be adopted by the District or Na Lions 
Judi ial on f0r•n E'. 

Distinctive Apparel 
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at 
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FINER 
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Fifteen Law Center 
Alumni in Congress; 

Four State Governors 
s T~e Law Center has fifteen alumni 
s~:vmg the Co:i~ress of the United 
th t~s. In add1t10n, the alumni hold 
Rho~ubernatorial positions in Nevada, 

e I Ia~d, Delaware and Ohio. 
at Alumni m the United States Sen-

e are : Alan H Bible '34 (D e-
vada) L d · ' ·, T ' Yn on B. Johnson, '3 (D., 
eras), J ?Seph C. O'Mahoney, '20 
,20 ·, "ITrommg) and_ Denni A. Chavez, 

S ·, N e:V Mexico) . 
att enator Bible was born in 1909 and 
b /nded the University of evada 
we ore coming to the Law Center. He 
s:Or elected the Dish·ict Attorney of 
torn ey gounty, appointed Deputy At
at thy eneral of evada in 193 and, 
Gene: ?'e of 32, was elected Attorney 
and ha of Nevada. He is married 

L as four children. 
• Yndon Baine John on was born 
In 1908 d b · . fi·orn an o tamed his B.S. Degree 
Coll Southwest Texas State Teacher 
one eg-e at San Marco . He spent 
h ~ear at the Law Center before b! with~rew to go into politic . He 
th gan his Congre. ional ervice with 
De Seventy-fifth Congres and is now 
w!:ocrati~ Leader of the Senate. He 
ch·ld rnarned in 1934 and ha two 

1 ren 
11,.. Senat~r O'Mahoney wa born in 
n1as achus tt . 4 cat d e s m 1 and wa edu-
Col~rnb~ Cambridge Latin School and 
Cente. ia before coming to the Law 
Per · l. After ome newspaper ex
he hence and a private law practice, 
D ecarne the Vice-Chairman of the 

ernocratic ational Campaign Com-

( Conti1111ed on 7rnge 8) 

Professor Hogan Named 
New Moot Court Advisor 
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MOOT COURT TEAM 

Rench, Farlie, Antinori Selected 
After intensive argument in which many of the best student 

peaker of the Law Center participated, Stephen C. Rench, Kan. 
'59, Paul Antinori, Fla. '59, and William N. Farlie, Jr., N.J., '60, 
were selected as the members of the Georgetown Law Center Na
tional Moot Court Team for 1958. 

Stephen Rench, a native of Coffeyville, Kansas, spent two years 
at the Coffeyville Junior College before entering Kansas Univer-
ity on cholar hip in 1950. While there, he was a member of the 

winning team at the Purdue and Nebraska University's debating 
tournaments. After graduation, he joined the United State., Air 
Force and spent two and one half 
year of hi four-year tour in Eng
iand. He was econd academically in 
his O.C.S. class and first in Supply 
Officers' School. He entered the Law 
Center in 1957 and was the winner 
of the First Public Law Argument 
of that year. He is now Chief Justice 
of the Miller Law Club. 

Paul Antinori was born in Tampa, 
Florida and attended Loyola Univer
sity of ew Orleans on scholar hip. 
There he majored in History and was 
a me~1ber of the varsity debating 
team. After graduation, he wa with 

Moot Court Team 
Wins District Title 

The Law Center National Moot 
ourt Team of Stephen C. Rench, 

Kern. '59, William . Farlie, Jr., 
X . .J. 'GO, and Paul Antinori, Fla. '59, 
in an argument held at the United 
'tate , <"'ourt of Military Appeals, de

feated the team of Howard Univer i_tY 
to win the regional title of the D1s
trid of olumbia on November 21. 

The victory qualified the Law en

ter advoeates for the finals of the 

national <:omp tition to be held in 

t'W York this month. Th team will 

!<•ave for w Yori· on D c mber 17. 

Judges for the final round of th, Dis

triet. comp tition were Judg Alex

and •r Jioltzoff of th nitecl tates 

Distri('t ourt for th District of 

Columbia, Attorn •y Paul onnelly of 

the law firm of Hogan and Hartson, 

and A :. i ·tant l nitcd State--; Attorney 

1 ◄,. J{ilcy asey. 
,1 lw •am t'ntc•red the final round 

of' t}w loc-al eompcliiion after their 

] . 1·c•tot·i· s over th<' team: of 
Pell' !Cl V ' 

• 1 Catholic- niversiti •s. A nwr1can an< ~ 

In tht• first round of th• <•liminations 

held at tlw Law cnt •r on ov mb r 

, .'tt•ph •n I •nch and William 

I◄'nrlit>, Jr. d f ated Amcri<.'an ri-
·t.y 1·11 ·1 (·lose ('Ontest. On the 

V<·l'SI • ' . 

following Friday, Nov •m!Jer lfi, the 

team was again su<:, •:. ful as they 

climinat cl the advocates of atholic 
. ·t . an arg·ument h Id in the 

]11\' )'!j] y ]I} C 

Military Intelligence in the U.S. 
Army Infantry and also received 
qualifications with the Army Rangers. 

William Farlie was a Psychology 
major at Princeton University and 
graduated in 1957. W hile at the Uni
versity, he was a member of the de
bate panel in 1953-54. He al o con
ducted a radio show called "Farlie's 
Follies," a satire and comedy on the 
local and national cene heard 
throughout the Ivy League on the 
Ivy League Network. William Farlie 
worked at Station WCBM in Balti
more in 1955, performing standard 
disc-jockey duties. At the Law Cen
ter, he is a member of Phi Alpha 
Delta Legal Fraternity and hopes to 
eventually practice law in Washing
ton, D.C. 

The question to be argued by over 
ninety law schools throughout the 
country concerns the constitutionality 
of Section 610 of the Federal Criminal 
Code which is al o contained in the 
Taft-Hartley Act. This section pre
vent labor unions and corporations 
from making any political contribu 
tion or campaign expenditure. The 
Supreme Court has considered the 
question on two occa ions, once within 
the last year, but both time has 

avoided ruling on the constitutionality 
of the statute. One of the points of 
controversy is the possible restrictions 
of free speech. A further problem 
involved is the question of whether 
or not a corporation has any Fir t 
Amendment rights in this regard and 
if o, what l'ight are thus included. ' 

The current year is the ninth year 
of participation in the competition 
for the teams of the Law Center. The 
program includes most of the major 
law schools of the nation. Georgetown 
has compiled the best record of any 
team to en ter the competition. Teams 
from t he Law Center have retired a 
national trophy, having won the na
tional championship on three oc
casions. In two other years, the 
runner-up position was achieved . 
Many awards await both the members 
of the winning team and the ~chool 
that they represent. Each member 
of the national championship team 
receives a set of the Suprerne Co11 l't 
Digest while that member voted the 
outstanding appellate counsel of the 
competition receive in addition a 
set of American Jul'isprudence. Thi 
award, along with a silver plate from 
the American College of Trial 
Lawyer , was received by Professor 
James E . Hogan of the Law Center 
a a member of the national cham
pionship team of 1955. 

In local competition in the Di trict 
of Columbia, the law school of 
Georgetown, George Wa hington Uni
versity, Howard University, American 
University and Catholic University 
compete for the District prize to be 
named . The Law Center has reached 
the final rounds of the national cham
pionship on five occasion . 

. . 1 ourt for the I istrid of , 1un1<:1pa 

olumbia. 

Stephen C. Rench, Kan. '59; Paul Antinori, Fla. '59 and William N. Farlie, Jr ., 
N .]. '60 prepare for the finals of the Moot Court Competition. 
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At the rnstllute of l!'ore1gn Trade are: Seated (left to right): Dr. Hanns H. Wink
h.c1us and Professor Heinrich Kronstein, Director. Standing, (left to right) are: 
Dr. Horst Kaufmann, Dr. Kurt H. Biedenkopf, Dr. Helmut Steinberger and 

Dr. Horst Bruecher. 

Institute for International and Foreign Trade 
Law, although primarily a national affair, has nevertheles in

ternat'ional implications of considerable importance. With inter
national trade at an evergrowing rate of expansion and distances 
hrunk by modern means of communication, the modern man of 

law pays increasing attention to the laws of other nations and to 
the rules governing international relations and commerce. 

Driven both by the inherited drive for knowledge and the very 
p1·actical need of business, scholars of 
law have long made comparative stud
ie of foreign laws and legal orders, 
thereby inspiring and influencing
changes and adaptations both within 
their own and the foreign legal sys
tems and helping to understand the 
foreign nation' law. To serve this 
very purpose is the endeavor of the 
Institute for International and 
Foreign Trade Law of the Law Cen
ter. Under the guidance of its di-
1 ector, Professo1· Heinrich Kron stein, 
it is engaged in comparative law stud
ies, mainly in the field· of T1 ade Reg
ula ti on and Antitrnst. Thanks to the 
Schulte zur Hausen Fellowship, the 
Institute is able to play ho t to a 
number of German research fellows 
from Frankfurt University each year. 

For the year 1958-5H, Frankfurt 
1 niversity sent faculty assi ·tants 
D1·. Kurt II. Bieclenkopf and Dr. 
Horst Kaufmann and a young mem-
ber of the German Bar, Dr. Horst 
Bruecher. Dr. Biedenkopf studierl 
law at Munich and Frankfurt Uni
ver:sities in Ge1 many and, in the 
C"nited tates, spent two serne. ters at 
Davidson Collep: a. an exchange stu
dent. Ile obtained hi. Doctorate in 
Law ju~ t recently and his main field 
i~ Antitrust, Corporation and Public 
Law. He lives in Alexand1·ia with hi~ 
"·ifc and son. 

D1·. Brnecher also studied at Frank
furt niver ity where he graduated 
in tn5:~. He studied in Paris in 1D54 
m1d l!l55 and pa sed the Comparative 
Law Examination there in June, 1956. 
From Frankfurt University, he re
ceived hi Doc:torate in 1H56 and 
passed the Bar in 1958. Dl'. Bruecher 
awl Dr. Biedenkopf are doing re
search jointly with Professor Kron 
stein in the field of Comparative Law 
and International Trade Regulation. 

Dr. Kaufmann . tudied at the Fr e 
1 niversitv in Berlin from 1948 to 
ID51 and· then at Frankfurt niver
:ity in 1951 and 1952. He pa· ed thP 
Rcferc11dar-E.xc11nen in July, 1952. 
·working· as an As ·istant to Profe '-
·o: oing of Frankfurt niver-

sit"' since 1953, he received hi doc
toiate in 1955. He pa sed the 
Assesso1·-E.>·amen in 1956. Dr. Kauf
mann is engaged in a comparative 
·tudy of the history of assumpsit and 

c:orre ponding contract law in conti
nental Europe as well a in the classi
cal Roman Law. 

During this term, the In titute ha 
two guests: Dr. Hanns H. Winkhaus, 
a member of the German Bar and a 
resident of Duesseldorf and Dr. Hel
mut Steinberger from the Max Planck 
Institut Fuer Auslamdisch s Oeffent
hche. Recht und Voelkerrecht in 
Heidelberg. A native of Munich, Dr. 
Steinberger attended Munkh and 
Heidelberg Universities. He passed 
the Refe1·endar-Examen in 1956 and 
ha. sp cialized in international law. 

RAY 

RESTAURANT 

626 E Street 

O~en 6:30 a.m. 'til 7 p.m. 

Monday thru Satur:lay 

Thursday to 8:00 p.m. 

STOP IN 

FOR A SNACK OR A FULL 

COURSE DINNER 

Counter and Table 

Service 

Alumni in Congress 
( Continued fl'om page 7) 

mittee in 1932.. President Roosevelt 
appointed him a First Assistant 
Postmaster General in 1933 and, in 
1934, he began his career in the 
Senate. 

Senator Chavez was born in 1888 
and served as Clerk in the United 
States Senate from 1918 to 1920. He 
practiced law in Albuquerque and 
began his service in Congress in the 
Seventy-second CongTess. He has 
three children. 

In the House of Representatives 
there are eleven Law Center alumni: 
David S. King·, '42 (D., Utah), Paul 
J. Kilday, '22 (D., Texas), Richard 
M. Simpson, '43 (R., Penn ylvania), 
Francis E. Walter, '19 (D., Pennsyl
vania), Ed. A. Edmondson, Jr., '47 
(D., Oklahoma), Joseph M. Montoya, 
'39 (D., New Mexico), Milton W. 
Glenn, '24 (R., New Jersey), John D. 
Dingell, '52 (D., Michigan), John W. 
McCormack, '55 (D., Mas achusetts), 
John R. Foley, '47 (D., Maryland) 
and Donald F. McGinley, '49 (D., 
Nebraska). 

David King- was born in 1917, the 
son of former Senator William H. 
King. Very active in public affairs, 
the Eighty-sixth Congress will be his 
first term. He is a member of the 
District of Columbia Bar Association, 
is married and has six children. 

Representative Paul J. Kilday has 
served in CongTess since 1938. He 
was born in 1900, is married and has 
two children. He has erved on the 
Committee on Armed Service and 
the Joint Committee on Atomic 
Energy. 

Richard Simpson was born in 1900 
and has an A.B. Degree from the 
University of Pittsburgh. He has 
served in Congress ince 1937. He was 
also a member of the Pennsvlvania 
Hou e of Representative ior two 
terms from 1935 to 1937. 

Representative Walter i also from 
Penn ylvania and wa born in 1894. 
His fir t term in Congress wa in the 

eventv-third Cong-re . Ile has a 
B.A. D gTee from George Washington 
University. 

Eel Edmond on was born in 1919 
and has an A.R. deg'I' e from the ni
v rsitv of Oklahoma. II served wii h 
the F.B.I. from 1940-4:{ and was with 
the avv during th war. H hns 
h Pn admitt d to nracti ·e law in the 
Di!'trict of Columbia. 

R pres ntative Montova dicl his 
undPrgracluatP work nt R g-is Collc>ge 
in D nv r. Whil Rtill in coll<•p;e, he 
was el cted to the • tat JTouR of 
Repr sentativ s. Later, he wa1-, the 
voung . t m >mber to be p]pei e•I to th 
• i ate , nate. Ile sC>rv cl as Li ut n
~rnt G vcrnor of the • tale n1·i i · to 
hi.· 1 ction to the r:ig-hty- fifth ,on 
grcss. 

Milt n Glenn attended both the 
Law nt r and Diekinson L~ w , ehool 
Hnd obtain cl his LL. B. Ik!.?.TC' fl'om 
the latter :chool. He 1-,ervpd as th 
Municipal Magistrate in Mn l'J!;atP itv 
and wa. a rn rnber of th(' GC'ncrnl s 
s0mblv. He i. marri d ancl has four 
childr '11. 

R nre'> ntativ Ding ll was horn in 
1 H26. II b !tan hi. Congressional 
ar r in th Eighty-fourth one;t·ess 

wh n he was el ·t d to succ eel his 
fath r. the lat Hon rable .John D. 
Ding 11. He is maniecl and ha~ one 
child. 

John \i . M ormack rccciv •d an 
honorary LL.D. cl gr e from th Law 

enter in 1955. Ile wa: admitt cl to 
practice law in Massa ·husetts in 
1913 and wa · el ct d to th v nti th 
Congr s:. H ha b n D mocratic 
Whip and Demo Ta tie Majority 
Lad r. 

December, 1958 .~. 
John R. Foley has practiced law 

in the District of Columbia ince he 
received his degree from the Law 
Center in 1947. He taught Adminis
trative Law at Catholic University 
Law School for four years and has 
been Probate Judge of Montgomery 
County. He is married and has four 
children. 

Representative McGinley was born 
in 1920 and did his undergraduate 
work at otre Dame (cum Laude). He 
is a member of the District of Colum
bia Bar Association and was Arthur 
County, Nebraska, Attorney for four 
years. He is married and has one 
daughter. 

The four alumni who are now state 
Governors are: F. Grant Sawyer, '43 
(D., Nevada), J. Caleb Boggs, '37 
(R., Delaware), Christopher Del 
Sesto, '39 (R., Rhode Island), and 
Michael V. DiSalle, '31 (D., Ohio). 

Governor Sawyer is one of the 
younger tate Governors being only 
thirty-nine. He served as District 
Attorney of Elko County and is a 
member of the State Board of Regents 
of the Univer ity of Nevada. He is 
married and has one daughter. 

J. Caleb Boggs spent hi under
graduate days at the University of 
Delaware. After graduat:on from the 
Law Center, he practiced law in 
Dover, Delaware. He has been 
awarded the Leg-ion of Merit the 
Croix de Guerre with Palm and the 
Bronze Star with Cluster for his out
standing service in World War II. 
He has also served in the Congress 
of the United States. 

Governor Del Sesto of Rhode Island 
was with the Antitrust Division of 
the Department of Justice during and 
immediately after attending- the Law 
Center. He has also been State Di
rector of the O.P.A. and Director of 
Finance for Rhode Island. He is 
married and has four sons, one of 
whom i a student at the Hilltop. 

Michael Di alle was Mayor of 
Toledo and al ·o the Director of the 
O.P.S. for the United tat s. Ile i~ 
mani cl and ha. five children. 

Another alumnus i • Governor Peter 
Tali ol<'man, '51 (R.) of Guam. 

New Faculty Advisor 
For the LAW JOURNAL 

Profps:01· I◄:clwin ,J. Bradley, '5fi is 
now llw l ◄'an1lty dvisor or the' 
Gco1.r;<'lo1l'II l,<111• ./01rr1/II/. II• s11(', 
C'eecb Prof'l•ssoi L •o . II uar cl, ',1/> 
who serv •cl as lh' Advisor f'or nine 
vea1·s. 

Ii. I radlev is , nativ(' of' Shan10 
kin P ·nnsylvania and r ,ec.•iv •d his 
A.R. clegrt> · from Mount Saint Mary_':-; 
Coll 'g at Emm itslnrrg·. Maryland, 111 

Hl50. Ile thc•n went to Dickinson LnW 
chool , h re he stucli cl until I !)51, 

Aft r t'ntcring th . S. Army in 
l!l51, h was eommissioned in Augusl. 
l!J5~. n Attorney G n •1·al's Jionor 
Law Graduate from org·etown Law 

nt r in Ul53, Mr. Brad] y was with 
th Antitrust Division until Scpten1-

b r, Hl5G wh n h join cl th facultY 
at th Law nt r. 
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Professors McDonald and Antieau 
Appointed to Law Center Faculty 

Professor Eugene J. Mc
Donald came to Georgetown 
irom California in September 
th957 as a Keigwin Fellow. Since 

at time, he has taught Trust 
h~d Partnerships, and received 

is Master of Law degree. 

l\,T Born in Minnesota, Professor 
u1.cDonald received his early 
i~h~iti~m in the Minneapolis area. 
t 1 ~ in high school he was an out

f antbding athlete receiving letters in 00 all, baseball and basketball . 

sc~pon his graduation from high 
C ?01, the McDonald family moved to 

ahfornia where Professor· McDonald 
~ftered the University of San F1·an
Enco ._ As. a Philosophy major and 
f ghsh minor, he graduated with a 
p~~~ib}:ar

0
~verage of 2.8 out of a 

Company award for scholastic achieve
ment and eight book prize from the 
publishers of American Jurisprudence 
for the highest grades in respective 
courses. 

Professor McDonald presently lives 
in Alexandria with his wife, Barbara, 
and their new son. His spare time 
is often spent brushing up on his 
golf game. 

Professor Antieau has been a mem
ber of the Michigan Bar since ] 941 
and the Kansas Bar since 1951. He 
has also practiced in Detroit, special
izing in municipal corporation law be
fore coming to the Law Center. 

His military service in World War 
II consi ted of Judge Advocate, 
Chemical Warfare and Information 
and Education assignments. He en
tered as a private and fini hed his 
tour of duty a a captain. He is now 
married and lives with his wde and 
two children in Fairfax County, Vir
g-inia. 

Chester Antieau began his under
graduate studies at Detroit Institute 
of Technology. There, he received his 
B.S. degree in 1934 and his M.S. de
gree in 1935. From the Detroit Col
lege of Law, he obtained a J.D. de-

gree in 1940 and later, in 1950, his 
LL.M. degree from the Univer ity of 
Michigan Law School where he· re
ceived an S.J.D. degree in 1951. His 
educational background is rounded 
out by a sojourn in Europe, studying-

Professor Chester A. Antieau 
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at the University of Pi a in 1 !145 and 
1946. 

Before teaching at the Law Center 
Professor Antieau taught at Detroit 
and Wayne Universities, DeSales Col
lege (business law and economics) 
and was forme1·ly profe.·sor of law 
at Creighton Univer ·ity, Wa!==hburn 
University and Detroit Colleg2 of 
Law. In addition, he has been visit
~ng- professo1· of law at George \Va -h
mgton and Toledo Universities. 

Already the author of three boob 
Antiecm _011 th e Law of Jl1111icipai 
Corpol'at1011s, a casebook on the law of 
municipal corporations ( presently 
usei in some twenty-five law s<·hools) 
and a student text on the same sub
ject, Professor Antieau is now work
ing on three other major books. The 
author of thirty-one law 1·eview ai-
ti_cles and book 1·eviews plans to finish 
his Nat ui·al Lu 1u, Nufl{ 1 al Rights 011d 
tlte F_o1111cli11_q Pat hr rs by 1 ~J60. The 
firs~ mstallment is to appear in the 
Spnng· Issue of the 1%0 Washi11qto11 
c111d f.,ce Law Reuieic. He is ·also 
working with Profe. sor .J. Alvin 
DI"eiling on a casebook on the lhw of 
agency an 'l is assernbling materials 
for a casebook on constitutional law. 

Adding to a career ali·eady 1·eplete 
with achievements, Prnfessor Antieau 
lists skating as a hobby. Indeed, it is 
more than that, for he was once a 
profe sional hockey player and college 
hockey coach. Skating- is still one 
of his favorite pastimes and, when 
the weather is not too cold, he de
votes much spal"e time to his holibv 
of woodcraft. · 

Fa her Powell at the Law Center 

Professor Eugene A. McDonald 

lJ ~i·or •ssor McDonald 'nt •r ,(l the 
Sct~e,·s_ity of San I◄'rancisco Law 
a . ·ho] 111 1 D54 afLcr having- re· 1 ived nt olarnhip g·ivcn by th· University. 
t·a;

1
k_law sehool days show him ,t.

Lii· Ing inan in his class for the n-
1-lch t,h

1
,r ·e years. As a mcmb •r f the 

ti .- 0 
s Moot ou rt team he }HH'-

IJ>at," I . ' Lh, --c lll arg-um 1 nis whiC'h brought 
toe Lt, t'Lhc•_rn '~Ii fomh~ c:hampionshi p 
B c·a c Univ •rs1 Ly of 8nn Fran<.'isco. 
<l<•Li ~~' of his ational Moot 'ourt 
ap /!Lt ·s, Prof(•ssor Me Donald wa.-
,01 Otnt •d a nwmb •1· of tlw 1oot 

l11-t, J> . u1,1., )Oard whose• fund 1011 wa~ to 
ti 0 /

11 Rc and administc•r the comp ti-
1-ltu \ nt, th' niversily. A lmllianL 
du\ •nt, h org-aniz. •d H11d cff • ·LuaL •cl 

11ng· h" t,· . te 111 r . 1s spar' 1me a tutonng- sy.-
~ ·he l 01 • fin;t yc•ar law :-;( ucknts w1lh 

> astlC· clifTkultic•s. 

.111
1
1
11 addition to Moot ou1'L tutoring 

' c a t· ' 
}) 1.0

1' ,<." .111g- as Stud •nt Law Librarian , 
Jlli-;t," sso1· M ·Donald was <'ll' ·t •d 
t,,1: ll"' of Lh' Malt I. Sullivan 'hap
lC't·/f ~>hi Alpha J) Ila L •g-al l◄'ra -

1Ly 111 his seniol' yc•al'. 

G1··tcl t, · fi . ,Jun,' 
1 
~a tng- rst 111 hi s tlass in 

Ceiv 'cl .)_67, 1
1
)1

1
·?1:l'ssor 1c:

1
• Do1

1
1al~I r_c

'l'c , In ac c 1 Lion to L 1c •1g-wrn 
L· achi!1g- I11 ellowship to C orgl'town F'~; . <:nler, the l niversily of .'an 
Lhe 1

: 'lsto Law I◄' aeulty K '.V, g-i en tu 
ag- 1-l_tudent, attaining th highest aver
Th 1R the day and 0 vening divisions, 

eco1·d 1· Pl'inL r and Publi hing-

In June of this year, a Spiritual 
Coun el01· was appointed to minister 
to the spiritual needs of_ t~e students 
at the Law Center. Thi 1s the_ first 
time that a prie t has be~n as 1g~ed 
on a full time basis to th1 very im
portant position at the La~ Center 
The prie ·t appointed to this post 1s 
Lhe Rever ncl William H. Powell, S.J. 

Father Powell graduated from 
G •org town University, Colle&"e of 
Arts an<! c:iences in HJ29 and! m the 
sam, y ,ar, entered th Society of 
J •sus. rdained al Wood to_ ·k o1-
leg-, in I H40, he b •c:amc Acting . u
perior of th Jesuit_JTo~~ of tu~les 
at 'alholic nivers1ty 111 1945. Fiom 
l!J46 to 1!)51 he was Pa ·tor of acred 
JI •ai t hu rc:h in La Plata. Md. In 

1951, Fathe1· Powell came back to 
Washington as parish prie t of Saint 
Aloysius Church where he 1·emained 
ur..til 1953 when he returned to 
Georgetown University as Assistant 
Treasurer in charge of all student ac
counts. He was serving in this ca
pacity when he received his present 
appointment as Spiritual Counselor. 

Father Powell is available during 
clas days in his office above the Law 
School Chapel at 417 6th St. Ma s 
is celebrated in the Chapel every day 
after morning classe . A students 
enter the Chapel, they find a small 
table on which there is a ciborium and 
a box of small hosts. If they wish 
to receiw Holy Communion, they 
plac a host in the ciborium. The 

L . R 1 ,60 confers with Father Powell Howard I. tpsey, . . , 

Mass is a dialogue Mas or ;,lJisr;a 
R_ecitata at which all students p1·esent 
giv~ aloud the reg-ula1· responses in 
Latu:, and also, say some praye1· in 
English. The new Spiritual Coun-
elor looks forward to active partici

pation of students in the Law Cen
ter' spiritual activities. 

A clo ed retreat is sc:heduled for 
the 'Y"eekend of March 13, 14 and 15 
at Lmton Hall in 1?ristow, Virginia. 
Th~ Reve1·end Neil Ga1·gan, , .. J., 
emment Re!reatmaster and, at pres
ent, . Superior . of the Georgetown 
Jesuit Community will Lou '.:.:r•t this 
retreat for the law . tudents. 

For the benefit of manied students, 
a Cana Confer~nce program is being· 
planned for eithe1· the late winter 
01· the spring. 

During examinations, Mass will be 
celebrated daily in John Carroll Audi
~oriu_m at 12 :35 and also, dul"ing Lent, 
1t will be held about noontime daily. 

Participation of every Catholic stu ... 
dent of the Law Center in the Leag-u 
of the aci·ecl Heart i · th expresse( 
<lesire of both F'ather Powell and 
Father B_unn,_the President, of Geo1·g-e
iown University. Membership entaib 
daily re:titation of the Morning Offe1·
ing- and a. detadc of the Ro.-ary plus 
the rec:cpt1on of Holy Communion at 
least once a month. 

J◄:very Tuesday evening· at 7 :43 in 
hi::-; office, Father Powell c-onduct an 
informal seminar on the atholic 
faith. This weekly gathering has been 
of particular interest to Catholic <:on
veI"ls but is open to all who rnig;ht 
C'are lo attend. 

The Spiritual Counselol' also ha.- on 
hand a supply of spiritual hook· 
whi('h he will gladly lend to anv stu
dent who desires such reading· .. 
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President Proclaims 
Law Day U.S.A. 

By proclamat ion of P r esident 
Eisenhower, and under the lead
ership df the Amer ican Bar As
sociation working in conjunct ion 
with state and local bar associa
tions, the nation observed Law 
Day U.S.A. on May 1. 

It was the fir st nationwide ob
servance of a special day t o 
focus public attention on the 
role which law has played in the na
tion 's gTowth and progress, an d which 
it occupies in the daily lives of all 
Americans. 

The principal recognition of Law 
Day U.S .A. consisted of specia l pro
grams before civic, fraternal, reli
gious and other organiza t ions, and in 
schools and colleges, in communities 
t hroughout th e nation. Many law 
chools cooper ated. 

ABA President Charles S. Rhyne 
under whose leadership t he plans fo r 
Law Day U .S.A. took for m, t ermed 
the observance t h e most significant 
joint effort ever undertaken by the 
legal profession to emphasize t o the 
public t he place of law in society. 
He described it a.s a "dram atic op
portunity" for t he American people 
to demonstr a t e t o t he world t heir 
dedication to t he r ule of law as t he 

Present at the Law Day Luncheon are 
John J. Sirica, '26, Judge of the United 
States District Court for the District of 
Columbia, Father Bunn, President of 
the University, Senator Hubert Hum
phrey, Father Lucey and James P . 

Nash, 'SO. 

The White House 
Febr uary 3, 1958 

A PROCLAMATION 

by the President of the United States of Ame1·ica 

WHEREAS it is fi tting t hat the peovle of this nation should 1·ernember 
with vride and vigilantly guard the great heritage of libe1·ty, justice and 
equality unde1· law w hich our fot ·efathers bequeathed to us; and 

WHEREAS it is ow· moral and civic obligation as free nwn ancl as 
Americans to 1n·eserve and strengthen that g1·eat he1·itage; and 

WHEREAS the v1·inc ipal of guamnteed fundarnentul rights of indi
viduals under the law is the hea1·t and sinew of ow· nation, and d1·s
tinguishes our go'UPJ ·nmental system from t he type of govenwzent that 
rHles by might alone; and 

WHEREAS ow· government has served as an inspfration and a beaco11 
light for oppressed peoples of the world seeking ft·eeclom, justice and 
equality for the individual under laws; and 

WHEREAS universal application of the P'l'inci7J/e of the rnle of law 
in the settlement of inten1ational disputes would greatly enhance the 
cause of a just and enduJ"ing peace; and 

WHEREAS a day of national dedication to the principle of govem
ment unde1' laws would afjorcl us an op7Jort11nity better to nndersta11d 
and app?'eciate the 1nanifold virtues of such a government a11d to focus 
the attention of the world upon them; 

NOW, THEREFORE, I , DW IGH T D . E IS E N HO W E R, Pre ident of 
the United States of America, do h reby designate Thu!'sday, May 1, 
1.958 as Law Day. I i!1'ge the people of the U11ited States to obse1·ve the 
designated da11 with appi'opriate ceremonies a11d activities; ancl I es
pecially ui'ge the legal profession, the press, and the mclio, television and 
motion pictnre indust1·ies to promote and to 7Ju1·ticivate in the obs •1·vance 
of that day. 

foundation of our government and 
ocial system. 

In support of President Ei en
hower's proclamation, the Law Cen
ter held another luncheon at the Na
tional Press Club in Washing-ton, 
D.C. Guest speaker was Senator 
Hubert H. Humphrey (D., Minn.). 

Two awa1·ds were made at the 
luncheon. Judge Ronald N. Davies, 
United States District Judge for the 
District of North Dakota was pre-
ented with the Law Center's "Out

standing Alumnus Award." The 
a ward was received for him by Judge 
John Sirica, '26 of t he United States 
District Court for the District of 

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER 

Columbia. Judge Davies received his 
LL.B . degree from the Law Center in 
1930. 

A special posthumous award was 
made to the late Francis C. a h '34, 
Assistant Se<:retary of Defense in the 
administration of both Presidents 
Truman and Eisenhower. Th award 
was received by his brnther, James P. 
Nash, '50. Francis Nash, a long
time member of the Law Center fac
ulty, held the LL.B., J.D . and hon
orary LL.D. degrees from Georg -
town. 

Many member of both Hou es of 
Congre s and the Judiciary were pres
ent at the luncheon. 

Alumni Notes 
( Continued f1·om page 4) 

Rev. J oseph M . Snee, S .J., D .C. '52, 
and A . Kenneth Pye, D.C. '53 . .. 
were both honored at a reception 
given by Georgetown Univer sity in 
recognition of their new book on 
t he Status of Forces Agreement. 

Melvin J. Lublin, N .Y. '53 .. . has 
become a partner in the firm of 
P ales, G1·ist, Lublin and Patesti<les 
in New York City. 

David L. Kiley, Ind. '53 . .. is now 
serving as Judge of the Municipal 
Court in Marion, Indiana. 

Richard J. Briskey, Colo . '54 ... has 
established a private law prnctice 
in Denver, Colorado . 

J. Michael Farley, Colo. '57 ... has 
become associated with the law firm 
of Holland and Hart in Denve1·, 
Colorado. 

Da11iel J . McTag11c D .C. '58 and 
Haro/cl J. S11llivm1, D. '. '58 ... are 
p1·esently se1·ving- as clerks to t.hci 
Hon . E . Barrett Prettyman, D. '. 
'15, Chi f Judge oJ the United 

tates ourt of Appeals for the 
District of olumbia ireuit. 

Willia111 T. O'llam, D.C. '58 . . . is 
the Assistant Motions ornrni:-; 
sioncr for Lhc DisLricL of olumbia. 

SQUIRE GRILL 
AND 

CAFETERIA 
500 E St., N. W. 

• 
open 7 a .m. 'til 6 p.m. 

Monday th ru Friday 

Half Day on Saturday 

• 
FINE FOOD IN A 

COMFORTABLE SETTING 

D ecember, 1958 

Editor of LAW JOURNAL 
McGuinn Discusses 

Plans for Future Issues 

J ohn A. McGuinn, Conn. '59, has 
been appointed the Editor of the Laiu 
J onrnal. He is a magna cum laude 
graduate from Holy Cross College 
where he majored in English . In t he 
spring of 1957, he received sta ff 
status on the J ow·nal and was ap
pointed Editor-in-Chief at t he end of 
the scholastic year, 1957-58. In ad
dition, the Editor has been President 
of t he Maurer Law Club and placed 
second in a public law argument . 

The Law Jounwl entered its for ty
seventh year of publication with th e 
fa ll issue, 1958. Fil'st on the list of 
recent accomplishments is a s:ympo -
ium on antitrust law in the summer , 
1958 issue, di cussing t h e DuPont
General Motors decision. The sym
posium attrncted such widespread in
terest t hat it has already sold more 
copies than any other is ·ue in the 
past. 

Following the precedent of t he a nti 
trust issue, the fall publicat:on pub
lished a leading article by P l'Ofessor 
James E. Hogan, '56, a n d Rev. J oseph 
M. Snee, S.J., '52, on the McNabb
Mallory Rule . The authors rncen tly 
appeared at hearings before the Sen
ate Committee on the Judiciary in 
connection with this subject. Sena tor 
John Carroll of Colorado, recom
mended t heil' article to his colleagues 
in a debate on t he Senate floor as one 
of the clearest critiques of th e r ule. 
The Wa hington newspapers have 
also given much publicity to the views 
exp1·essed by the authors . 

The other leading article in t he fa ll 
is ue, written by Frances T . Freeman 
J alet, Research Associate in Interna
tional Law, College of Law, Univer
sity of Nebraska, is in t he field of 

John A. McGuinn, Con n. '59, E dilo r
in-Chi f of the La.w Jou rnal. 

Administrative Law. HasNI on H 
hc'a1·i11g- before the' A torni(' l ◄~m'l'l·f.Y 
Commission, the' artil'le dc•als wit h Lf1c 
conflict lwLwe •n the 1wc•cl !'or va luable 
S{'i ·ntifk aclv.-uwc•m nt and the presc l' 
valion or pub] ie :-ial'<'Ly i 11 Lh • grnwi ng· 
ai·pa of (·onrnH'JTial aLomiC' d vc loP
ment. 

The fol'Ll1<:onii11g winLl1 1· i:-isu( of LIW 
Jo111·1111l will r •aLu1·c L111·e(1 l l•nding· 
arLic-l(•s, all of whieh tone<·rn Limcl,v 
p1 obh•m:-; in United Sta(p:-; l>u:-ii1H1SS 

and industry. ,John 1'. Miller, ',18, ~1 

Washington allonwy who has prae
tic-ed befol'e the Ji'edernl Power Co n1~ 

mi:-i:-iion, clisC'wrnes lhc subjc•et or eo iw 
petition in the intersLat, natura l µ;,is 
tl'am;mi:-ision industry. Th I oth •r tw0 

artiele:-i deal with labor prubh•nis: 
Louis Sherman, ;e1wral 'uunsel ol. 
the International B roLh >rhoo.l of 
Electrical Workers, writes on lallo,1; 
law in r lation to the "hfring· hall. 
Rev. Dexter L. Hanley, S.J., '5G, ,i 
former Editor-in- hi f of the /.,(l ll' 

(C'o11tin11ed 011 page 11) 
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~dit~rs of the Law Jour_nal seated (left to right are: Frederick Porter O'Br!en, 
o. 59; Professor Edwm J. Bradley, Faculty Advisor; and John A. McGumn, 

St . Conn. '59, Editor-in-Chief. 
,5 ~nding (left to right) are: William B. Graves, N .Y. ' 59; George J. Donohue, ~-J. 

9, Dolores M. Molnar, Ohio, '59; James A. Sullivan, Mo. '59; Mary Cathenne 
Ostmann, D.C. '58; Paul J. Kemp, Ind. '59; and Robert N. Duggan, Va. '59. 

Editor of LAW J OURNAL 
(Continu ed f?·om page 10) 

f 0u1,ial is the author of the other 
thad article which concerns itself with 
b e labor law problem of the balance 

etweei:i employer's property rights 
and u~10n's right to organize. Student 
rnatenal on current issues will round 
out the winter edition. 
th Sche~ule_d for the spring issue is 
the begmn~ng of a student project on 
the e~ce~tions to the ~earsay rule in 

e D1stnct of Columbia. Also de ig
nat~d for a future issue is a ym
~ls1u111 on the American legal view 
Th· the ~uropean Common Market. 
s. 18 p~·oJect, as was the antitrust if 111Pos1um, is under the direction of 
L rofessor Heinrich Krontejn of the 

a~ Center. 
J 1 he Managing· Editor of the Law 
1vtu·nut is F1·ederick Porter O'Brien 
C 0 · '59,_ a graduat of Rockhur t 

0lleg·~ m Kansas City. There, he 
:a, Pr sident of the senior cla s and 
K as college conespond nt for the 
•
0
cozs~1; . City tar and Times. A st11111ss1oned offic r in the United 

Lh ate~ Navy Reserve, he i . at present 
I e l£xchequ r of the Phi Delta Phi 
nt '!'national Legal Fraternity. 

lh Ma1·y atherine Ost.mann, D. 1
• '58, 

1 ' Book Revi w Editor was fir s t in 
le t· class gTacluating fro;11 D·unbi;rton 

B.A. and M.A. Degrees from Catholic 
University and graduated cum laude. 
A veteran of the U. S. AiT Force, he 
is Treasurer of the Phi Alpha Delta 
Legal Fraternity and lives in Wash
ington, D. C., with his wife. 

A magna cmn lande graduate of 
Ursuline College in Clevel,and, Dolores 
M. Molnar, Ohio '59, was first in her 
class at college where she was also 
Editor-in-Chief of the school news
paper. She has been an Editor since 
last September. At the La:w Center 
Miss Molnar is the Registrar of 
Kappa Beta Pi, Beta Mu Chapter, 
Legal Sorority. 

James A. Sullivan, Mo . '59, makes 
his permanent residence in Kansas 
City. He is a graduate of St. Berna
dine of Seina College in Albany, New 
York. 

While the Law Journal attracts out-
tanding names in th_e lega_l ~rofes

sion for its lead articles, 1t 1s the 
student material in the form of. noteb 
and recent decisions that_ contnbut~s 
the major part of any 1s ue. This 
year, stud nt notes will be conc~rned 
with juri diction ~ve1: non-resident 
corporations and will mclude a note 
entitled: "The Bishop of Prato and 
Am rican Law: Defamation and The 

lerg-y." . . . 
Encouraged by the mcrea mg f1 e-

qu ncy with w~ich th . Law .Jozmial 
is h •ing cit d m the federal co1:1rts, 
and th number of student artI~le. 
that are r print d in other publica
tions, the L<1111 Jo1u ·1wl n~ers Volu1:1e 
47 as a nationally recogmz cl and 1 e
speet ,cJ l •gal publication. 

RES IPSA LOQUIT UR 

Active Programs Planned as 
Law Clubs Launch Semester 

MAURER 

At t he fi rst meeting of the Maurer 
Law Club, Chief J ustice Howard I. 
Lipsey, R .1. '60, outlined the pur
poses and organizat ion of the Law 
Club P r ogram and introduced new 
club Secretary Paul A . Lenzini, Ill. 
'60. Professor Helen E . Steinbinder, 
'54, also addressed the new members 
stressing the many benefits that the 
members could obtain through the 
Legal Argument Program. The first 
business of the year was a trip to the 
United States Court of Appeals for 
the District of Columbia Circuit 
where the members heard a criminal 
appeal argument and toured the new 
United States Courthouse for the Dis
trict of Columbia. 

In addition to the standard appel
late argument of past years, Maurer 
has introduced a series of motions 
arguments which the members will 
make in a simulated motions court. 
After each appellate and motions ar
gument, a fifteen minute critique will 
be held evaluating the argument of 
the week and giving members and 
participants suggestions regarding the 
art of appellate advocacy, stressing 
mode of approach and preparation. 

CARROLL 

Canoll Law Club began the new 
year under the able direction of Fac
ulty Moderator, Professor J . Alvin 
Dreiling. At the third meeting, 
the fifty members elected as their 
officers: James P . Holden, Colo. '60, 
President; Sylvester W. Brock, Va. 
'60, Vice President; and Robert W . 
Healy, N .Y. '60, Secretary. The club 
has instituted a program in which 
members may argue and judge those 
questions of law in which they are 
particularly interested. 

President Holden was nominated as 
the club representative in the First 
Public Law Argument on ovember 
5. He took the government side in a 
challenge to a conviction for driving 
under the influence of alcohol in the 
District of Columbia. The club is 
proud to report that he was the win
ner in that argument. 

Several arguments have been held 
already which have been marked by 
a keen interest and fine presentation 
by the participants. Be t speakers 
for the em ester have included Jean
Pierre Garnier, Va . '60. Sylvester 
Brock and James C. Hogan, Pa. '5~). 

arroll h:is instituted a new ap-

proach to the intra-club arguments 
by planning a final argument for the 
year in w hich the best speakers will 
compete for the title of Carroll 
speaker of the year. 

PIERCE BUTLER 

I n an attempt to give a broader 
scope to the Legal Argument pro
gram, the Butler Law Club has in
troduced two innovations to the regu
lar pl'Ogram of the past. This has 
been done to better serve the pur
poses of the program by acquainting 
the first year student with the prob
lems involved in legal research and 
giving him a better understanding of 
the process of analysis in determining 
the relevant issues in his case. One 
of the officers of the club is available 
in the library each Monday to assist 
those members preparing the argu
ment for the week. The intention is 
:1-ot to_ point up the "best" position 
m a given case but to answer general 
questions in Tegard to substantive 
law and to help in the mechanical 
process of locating it. After each 
argument is over the judges for the 
day hold a critique with the partici
pants (from their notes taken during 
the course of ~he argument) stres ing 
the presentat10n of each speakeT. 

KEIGWIN 

At the first meeting of the club 
held on October 1, President Dennis 
F. Troester, Mich. '59, outlined the 
purpose of the club and gave a brief 
resume of the plans for the year. 
Student members of the club have 
acted as judges at the first two argu
m_ents for t~e year. Joseph T. 
Tnnony, Pa. 59, Wilbert H . Luck 
p.c. '59, and Ronald J . Zibelli, N .Y'. 
59, have been chosen as the best 
speakers in_ these beginning presenta
tions. Satisfactory results in terms 
of preparation and presentation have 
b_~n noted. T~e club intends to par
ticipate enthusiastically in the Beau
dry Cup Competition and Public Law 
argume_nts. In regard to its policy 
of havmg club members judge the 
arguments, the club feels that this 
will be advantageous to the members 
~ince it. w ill give them experience both 
m askmg and answering que tions 
p rtaining to the various problems 
presented at bar. An additional ad
vantage will be a stimulation of in
terest resulting from a continuously 
revolving panel of judges. · 

FEGAN 

l <;>ll 'g ' or Holy rnss. From 1 !)48 to 
l\i.')8: _Hh I was Comm '! 'tial 1:'rafTic 
l'o ~1\lger and Sal •s Servi '<.' A Hs1stan 
01

.~ 8tation WR -TV, owrwcl a11(1 op 
l<i~t d by NB '. For the y ar JDf>G-
1<·~>?, sh<.· ree ived award s from I: Pt>a Beta Pi and Phi I) •!ta Delta 
. g·at :-;01·01·itics for having- th ! high •st 
'.
1
v 'l'ag • of' any woman in fir s t y •·1r 

,tt, ,th<• Law 'l•nter. · " 
R : h I Ln t<.' A l'krnoon l◄~clitor is 
t/( 1<'t'L ~- I>ugg·a11, I 11. 'GD. II , 1·c1 -

lJ ~<•d ht :,.; H.S. DC'gn1 e from SL Loui s 
A/11 V<.•t·siLy and was a 1nembp1• of 
l, 1>.ha Sig-ma Nu, th ~ ,J •s uit llonor 

Editors Named for Tenth Year of Publication 

Under the direction of Faculty 
Moderato1·, Professor Edwin P. Mc
Manus, '38, and Chief Justice Lloyd 
Cutsumpa , Conn. 'GO, Fegan Law 
Club has already conducte<l four 
intra-club arguments. S lected best 
speakers in this comp tition have been 
Robert J. Gareis, N.Y. '61, Paul M. 
Cunningham, Pa. '61, Thomas R. 
Dyson, Va. '61, and John J. Flynn, 
Mass. '61. Abraham A. Dash, D.C. 
'GO, was the winne1· of the dub com
petition for Public Law Argument 
number two. William N. Farlie, Jr., 

•)<>ttt•Lv L'· L' l h· . . · ,..,lilt<.' ,.., pl •m H 1·, I !Hifi , h, ,ts l_> 'l'n <.•mploy(1 cl at tlw Civ il Aero-
,lt1l1c• s Board . 

i , \y0 th 'l' l1>lito1· or Uw /,111 0 ./0111 ,wl 
'fi<J illia1n Boardnia11 c; rav,•s , N.) . 
l.' · At t.lH1 Law \ •11 l<-1 · lw is .'rcr 1 

cl)·y f ' 
lite•· 0 tlw Lue 'Y Law Club and a 
Lio

1
1
;.11 H•i · of l'l;i I> ·ll_a !'hi Intt•nia

·tt ,ll L<•gal Ji ral<•1·111Ly. I I<' gTad u-
' · •d I' · 
\Vil} 1·0111 th<' lJ11ivPrnit v of J:u·ylancl 

1 a f>oJitic·al Seic·m·t• l>t'gT <' . 
1\1 A Nir11111111 1· 11111 la11<1, , g-raduatt> from 
,J 01~11 L Saint Mary\; Coll •ge, (;porg, 
l1~

0 
<~nohu ·, . ./. 'f>!l, is a nwmb •1· of 

1:clit li egan Law !uh lws ides bt'ing an 
o{' oi·. At eollege, h<.• wa H Pr<.1 Hi dent 
<·i •tlhc• Mon signor Ti<.•l'll<.'Y Honor So 
~i ,.? and President of Delta [i~ps ilon 
1,,1;t1 , _the ational aLholi<' Honor 
of ern1Ly. TI, was also a rn mb r 
,111 clWUho:8 W!1<! in A 111 c 1· i('(t 11 C11llcr; c8 

p }//1)(' /'Slfl('i;. 

aul J. K mp, Ind. '5U, 1· •c iv <l hi . 

.John I . Ewers , Mel. 'GO, was re
ce11tly appoint <_I J~clitor of th. _Iles 
IJ !lill l,oq11it11r rn 1Ls t nt~ ye~u of 
publiea ion. Th, n w dito~· 1s . an 
alumnu s of Georg· ,town_ 111v<•rs1ty, 
Coll cg, of Arts and , e1 'llN' S w~ re 
lw major d in J~ngli sh and rec 1ve<l 
t.lw Ryan and O'I ri n ~ dal_s_ for 
J>hilosoph v. On th D ,an s List. at 
llw Coll g·e h • was also Asso •iat,e 
l1~dito1 of 'ow G<1orycto1m1 'ollrpc 
./11111·11al. JI(, was an l~I 'l' rom ·s 
Tedrni ·ian in th• nited , tat •s Coast 
;uard 11r v iou s to ·oil g:e an_d n. ~ 

)iv s in Bl th •sda, ,rel., with hi s wif 
an{! daught<•r. 

Th , morning· s<'hool A:::;ociat r Edi
tor is }, arJes .J. Monohan,. , . } •. 'GO. 
Il <.> gTad uat cl from St. Lotns . mv _r
si ty in l! 57 with a d gr ' m Phil -
osoph y. 'urr ntl y at G org town, h 
i: a nwmh •r f the staff of t~e Law 
./011 r ,wl and a member f Ph~ Alph.a 
D ,]ta L gal Fraternity. Be 1d : his 

( ' 011ti1II( d o,, paue 12 ) 

John R. Ewers, Md. '60, Editor-in-Chief 
of the Res Ipsa Loquitur. 

../. 'GO, a m mb r of last year's c:lub 
has been el cted as a member of the 
National Moot ourt Team. Robe1-t 
J. Donohue, Pa. 'GO, David I. Finkel
stein, N.Y. '60, Robert J. Cooney, 
Corm. '60, and Gen E. Franchini, 
N.M. '60, hav been selected as As
·ociate Justices to hief Justice Cut-
sumpa in directing the activities of 
th club during th current sea on. 

(Continued on page U) 
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Legal Frats 
( Continued f1·om page 6) 
annual cocktail parties before the 
Barristers' Ball and in the Spring. 

There will be a pledge class in
ducted into Phi Delta Phi on January 
5, 1959. This ceremony will be held 
in conjunction with a formal initia
tion for 2nd and 3rd year students 
who have decided to affiliate with 
Scott Inn. An Honorary Initiate, gen
erally a member of the Faculty or 
local Bar As ociation, will be in
ducted at this meeting. At this writ
ing, the name of this person has 
not been released by the Faculty 
Committee. 

Professionally, Phi Delta Phi is in-
stituting through Oliver Gasch 
United States Attorney for the Dis~ 
trict of Columbia, a workshop where
by Inn members may work on cases 
with Barrister members engaged in 
practice in the Washington area. 

Editors of the Res Ipsa Loquitur seated (left to right) are: William F. Harvey Mo 
'59; John D. Matthews, Mass. '59; Professor Joseph F. Gaghan '26 Fa'culty 
Moderator; John R. Ewers, Md. '60, Editor-in-Chief; George E. Dow,' Md. '60; 

The national office will soon present 
a placement plan for recent gradu
ates which may be utilized by men 
from law schools all over the country. 

In view of these activities, Scott 
Inn is assured of continued and en
thusiastic interest. of the brother , in
creased membership, and generally, a 
successful fraternal year. 

. Dorothy B. Doty, N.J. '59; and Robert J. Donohue, Pa. '60. 
Standmg left to right are Charles J. Monohan, N.Y. '59; John J. Brandt, Va. '61; 

and Robert ]. Healy, N.Y. '60. 

Editors Named 
(Continued from page 11) 
school activities, he is a member of 
the Knights of Columbus. 

Robert J. Healy, N.Y. '60, has been 
named Assbciate Editor for the late 
afternoon school. He was graduated 
from Fordham University in 1955 
and served as 1st Lieutenant in the 
Army Artillary Corps. He is em
ployed as a bailiff in the Municipal 
Court of the District of Columbia. 

Legal Editor is John D. Matthews, 
Mass. '60, who is a 1954 graduate 
( cmn laude) of Holy Cross College. 
After graduation, he served as a 
LT (JG) in the U.S. avy for th1·ee 
years. At the Law Center, he is a 
member of the staff of the Law 
J our-nal and was a warded the prize 
for first year academic standing. 

George E. Dow, Md. '60, the News 
Editor, is a native of California but 
n?w l~ves in Silver Spring, Md., with 
h1s wife. He is a graduate of the 
Georgetown University College of 
~rts and Sciences where he majored 
rn Government and obtained a B.S.S. 
degree. There, he received the Bellar
mine Medal for an e say on St. Robert 
Bellarmine. and hi political philos
ophy. He 1s a veteran of the United 
States Marine Corps. 

Circulation and Bu iness Manager 
is Robert J. D.onohue, Pa. '60, a 
graduate of Villanova University. 
Last year he was a delegate 
to the Student Bar Association and 
is a member of the Phi Alpha Delta 
Legal Fraternity. Ile worked for 
three years in promotion and public 
relations at Station WCA U and 
W AU-TV in Philadelphia. 

Joh~ J. Brandt, Va. '61, is the 
Technical and Layout Editor. Ile is 
a g·raduate of Georgetown Univer
sity, College of Arts and Sciences 
where he was Editor in Chief of the 
Georgetown College Houa. Ile was 
an Economics Major and a member 
of Who's Who in American Colleg es 
and Univers1'ties. He was a Di tin
guished Military Grnduate and is 
pre ently a 2nd Lieutenant in the U.S. 
Army Reserve. 

Alumni Editor is Dorothy B. Doty 
_V.J. '59, who is a graduate of Mary~ 
mount College, Tarrytown on Hudson, 
N.Y., where she majored in Eco
nomic . • he is presently Dean of the 
Beta Mu Chapter of the Kappa Beta 
Pi Legal Sorority. 

R;ichard D. Comerford, N.J. '60, a 
native of We tfield, .J., is the Conv 
Editor. He graduated from George
town University, College of Arts and 

~cienc~s ( cum laude) where he ma
Jored m Government and received a 
B.S.S. degTee. At the College he was 
Associate Editor of the Geo;·getown 
College Journal. 

The Feature Editor for this issue 
~s William F. Harvey, Mo. '59, who 
1s the President of the Student Bar 
Association. 

Professor Joseph F. Gaghan '26 
is the Facultv Moderator and ha~ held 
this position for the past nine years . 

Law Clubs 
(Continued frorn page 11) 

LUCEY 
The final activities of Lucey Law 

Club during the second semester of 
1958 resulted in a number of honors 
for various members of the club. 
G~orge J. Hughes, Pa. '60, was the 
wmner of the Beaudry Cup. David 

. Webster, '58, was the winner of 
the Fourth Public Law Argument 
and was runner-up in the final argu
ment of the public law series. 

The activities of the present se
ri:este~· are in full swing under the 
chrect10n of Faculty Moderators, Pro
fe sors Chester J. Antieau and Robert 
A. Maurer, '06. Thoma M. Uader
lein, Ill. '59, has been elected Presi
dent of the club and is as istecl by 
Lawr nee S. S haffner, N.Y. '59, Vice 
President, ancl William B. Grnves 
N.Y. '59, Secretary. ' 

PHI ALPHA DELTA 

A cocktail party at Fogan's Steak 
House on September 28th was the 
first fraternity gathering of this 
t~rm. Many of the brothers proudly 
displayed the charming wive they 
had acquired during the summer. 

On October 10th, the fraternity 
held a social-professional meeting 
with the dynamic Brent Bozell as 
guest speaker. He delivered a very 
provocative speech on "The Need to 
Curb the Court." Durino· the ques
tion period, the PAD brothers of clif
f erent ideological disposition fired 
verbal b1~oadsides at the speaker in a 
stimulating polemic battle. Approxi
mately one hundred brothers and 
rushees were pre ent. 

On ovember 14th, another social-
professional meeting held at the 
Dodge Hotel featured Judge Alex
ander Holtzoff as guest sp akel'. II 
spoke on "The Advocat in Action." 

On Sunday, ovember 23, the 
pledging of n w brothers took plac . 
Following the pledging' cer mony, th 
brothers and pledges attend d th an
nual PAD Judiciary R ception at the 
Kennedy-Warren Hot 1. This year's 
rec pti n was held in honor of Ml'. 
Ju tic Burton, a PAD, who had just 
r tir l from th upr m ourL. The 
Judiciary R c pti n was .·ponsor d l y 
Georgetown's Taft hapt r, the Jay 
Chapt r at G rg Washingt n, and 

Writers 
ThE: R eR !J~sa Loquit.11r ".'7ill have op nings for Fr •shm n who have had sorn 

eX;penence w1th a publication and who want to write. Anyone who is int 'r 1 stt>d 
will please fill out the form b low and turn it into the ffic . 

THE RES IPSA LOQUITUR 

aine . . ... .... .............. ............. ................ .... State 

Local Address ..... ........................................... ....... Loc:al Phon .................... . 

Year •· •······· ····· ·················· ·· ············· ······ ············ ··• ... A .. M. or P. . ................... . 
College ............. ...... .... .. ... ........ ................. .............................................. . 

Previous Experi nee and Qualification . 

·· ······· ···· ········ ······ ···· ····• ·· ··· ·· ···· ·· ························· ···· ····· ·· ··· ··········································· 

December, 1958 

G.U. Basketball Schedule 
Dec. 19 at N.Y.A.C. 
Dec. 20 . . . . . . . . . . . at St. Peter's 
Dec. 22 . ...... at Univ. of Conn. 
Dec. 29 at Richmond Tourney 
Dec. 30 ... (Columbia-Penn St. & 

Richmond) 
Jan. 7 ..... . .... at American U. 

Jan. 10 ... ... .... Boston College 
Jan. 14 .... .... ... . at Maryland 
Jan. 17 ... at George Washington 
Jan. 28 ............... at Xavier 
Jan. 30 .... at Loyola (Chicago) 
Feb. 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . Syracuse 
Feb. 7 ................ Fordham 
Feb. 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . La Salle 
Feb. 13 .......... at Muhlenberg 
Feb. 14 . . . . . . . . . . . at Layfayette 
Feb. 18 ... .. ........... at Navy 
Feb. 21 .............. Seton Hall 
Feb. 25 ........... .. .. Maryland 
Feb. 27 .......... at St. Joseph's 

th~ PAD Alumni Chapter in the Dis
tnct. 

On Saturday, December 13th the 
new PAD brothers were initiat~d in 
ceremonies conducted in the Court of 
Claims. After the initiation, which 
was held in conjunction with Jay 
Chapter, both chapters hono1·ed the 
new brothers at a reception. 

Prior to the semester examinations, 
Professor James E . Hogan '56 Taft 
Chapter's Faculty Advisor, 

1

will 'speak 
to the brothers on "How to take an 
examination in law school." Pro
fessor Hogan' discussion will be di
rected pnmarily to the freshman 
brothers, but will be of benefit to all 
who atten<l. 

Phi Alpha Delta is proud of its 
n:iemb~rs who occupy important posi
t10ns m the law chool: William F. 
Harvey, Mo. '59, and Joseph F. Hen
nessy, Mass. 'b9, the Pr sident and 
Treasur r of the tu dent Bar· John 
A. McGuinn, Conn. '59, th, Editor-in-

hi ,f of the Law Jo111·1wl; A. Willia111 
Mottol se, Co11 n. '6~), the hail'man or 
the L •g·ll Aid oti ty · William Far
lie, N.J. 'GO, m 1 mb 'r ~f th, National 
Moot Court t am; John R. J ◄:wen;, 
lll<l. '6'0, th Editor-in- hi ,f of the 
Re8 lpsu l ,oquit11r, a11cl Paul H.. Por-
1' ·a, .J. '5!l, b st sp 1 akc•r of ]ast 
year's Final Public Law Argument. 

KAPPA BETA Pl SORORITY 

. B ,ta Mu . hapt 'I' of Kappa BeLH 
! 1 Int •rnat10.nal Leg-al S roi·iLy h ,Jd 
its first m etmg- or th, yc•-a1· 011 Odo 
~ 'r ~;~rel. At lhat rnc<'ti; µ; the offa- ,rs 
( or l!J58 5!) w r • install 1 cl by thl' 
Gran cl I g-istrnr, l ◄:J izab th J,' 1·:tnzo rii• 
'l'h n w ofii<-ers arc: Dorothy H. 
I oty, .J. 5!l, D •an, Mary ,Jo G1:ot; 111-
1·ath, Md. '5!), Asso ·ial, Dean Dolor<'S 
Moln·u·, Ohio '5!1, H.egislrnr 'and C:ttY 
Pecldig-, Ohio '5!J, Chanc·rllo;·. 

In addition, fiv, n w memhc•1·s wNl' 
initiated: l~slel la May Cas 1, n.C'. 'u0, 
Ell 'n ampbl'll, Ohio 'G!l, Di-tnt' Ca •·
r 11, ~olo. 'GO, .'ue lhirvPy I,yuell, 

.Y. 'G, and I ose Murphy, . };. '(i0. 

n Novemb('t ' fin,t a tPa was }H'ld nL 
th . May CT w r II ol 11 w ,JC'oming· newlY 
reg1ste1· d women law studt>nts. 

B 1 ta u's program for this sehool 
year inc:lud s, in nddit i n to th rcgt1 
larly seh 'dul cl business meeting~. 
two f rmal rush fundions in the 
spring. 

The 1 D57-5 I appa B b Pi Annual 
Award to th woman student with tile 
hig-h 'St ehola. tic averag during he!' 
fr shman y ar ha:,:; h n award cl to 
E t Ila ay a' . 
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